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THE GREAT PANIC. 
TilE FIQII1' AT FORT DONEL£0N AND ITS EFFECT IN NASilVILLl!l('-.. 
Trrn panic which tho announcement of the fall of Fort Doncfao'n 
created is without a parallel in. the history of Nashville, aui!" a 
narration of the events of the throe or four days that precoded. it is 
necessary to a. pi·opcr undcrstrm<ling of that panic. · . 
Immediately after tho fall of Fort Henry it became evident t)lll,t 
the next point to bo attacked by tho Federal army wou]cl bb Fort_ 
Donelson, and vigorous efforts were made by tho Confederates to 
prepare that post for tho expected onjJJaught. Tho extent to. which . 
these prcpu,ru.tions wore cn.rried w:1s such as to inspire confi<l0nCc 
in the strength of tho Fort and the ability of the garrison fo 
withstancl a. combined land and water u.tt:1ck, 'l'ho co1nmcncccic1?-~ 
of tho fight was announced in the following dispatch received hero 
tho night of its Jato: 
SpL'lllnl Disp:i.lch03 t-0 tho Naslwmo Un!1in nud Aroor!c:m, 
CuummL,Um CrTT, Feb, 12.-Oua Fodm·al gunboat l1})pct1.rcd in sig:hL of·F0rt _ 
Donelson (his morning uboul 10 o'clock1 t.nd opened fire UJ!Ofi tho Fort, Tho fa<J · 
was returned by the ForL, when t.hc boat reared. 
Tho Fedornla havo lo.mled in forco and a battle with ligh_t ar!illcry commcnoed 
this evoning. They aro repottoU. to havo ten or twolvo thouau.nJ. The a!-enm~r 
bringing tho _ncwa ao.ys tho batUo was rv.ging when it loft1 but knew nothing 
furlhor. 
This intolligonco, ,vhich ':ta,s mado public on the morning of tho 
13Lh, created. no alarm for tho safety of tho' Ii,ort, as it was under .. 
• I • 
'fitood that large reinforcements ha,] boon sen\ forward, :ind were 
still being sent, to tho rolicf of those who garrisoned .that post, 
() 
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Tho ,ttnck wno ronowe<l on the 13th, and tho following account 
of it by telegrnph, was from a source in whom tho fullest confi-
donco wna plncod: 
Spoolal Dlnpalchas to tho l'fllllhvillo Union and Amarlca.11, 
FrBOJ:l YOltT DOJH:UIOU-FJOIITIJW .U.L DAY-TllB RNJtnty JI.ErULflED :&VlUl.YWlllUl13-
l'RODABLE llZNEWAL OF TIIF. FIOilT, 
FonT Doro::1,aoN, Feb. 13, 11:30 A. M -Tho cnou1y oouunoucod tho atlnok on 
our linllO with hfo nr!illcry this morniog before sunrise, to wliioh our bnLtorics 
promptly replied, nud tho fire hna ooulinucd up to tho present time, increasing, 
M llia fight progro.6sod, in tho numbur of piocoa, nnd ocoasiomilly in tho rnphllty 
of tho firing. Tho enemy hAa kept at a. rospootful diat1moo. Tho field artillery 
wao ongngod e.11 n.loug tho lino. 
Wo fool confid1 nt that wo :;hall bo nlilo lo mR.intnin our river dofonsoa. 
l:lltCOND DIBPATOR, 
FonT Doi:u~taoN, Fob. 181 2:·16 P. M -Tho enemy has ceased firing, possibly 
tltat. he rony oh1rngo hlo poaition. Wo havo uo far repulsed hlrn at ovc1·y point of 
our linos. 
Cu.pt. Dixon, or Oio Englnco1·s1 wna killed in tho baUery by o.n injury to hia 
gun oarrin.ge Lie\it. Burns, of Lhe Artillery, wau killed. 
Tho oncmy'a gunboat ho.rs i·ot-ircd, and we Lhink it was sorlously injured. Our 
m~m n.ro in fiuei @pirits, 
Tnmo DIBrATCII. 
D'ott·r DoNELBON, Feb. 13 _,.'J.'ho dn.y hes almost pe.at., and wo still hold our own, 
Wo hnvo repuhiod tho orrnmy everywhere, and driven back hin gu11 bun.L. We hav'l'I 
whipped him by both lo.ml and watoi-. IIo still lies around, and will most probe.... 
bly_ attack us again In tho morning. 
Our loois is uot very gr~o.t:; that of tho oneroy must bo very heavy. 
We h11,vo hn.<l. lively fighLing nnd heavy oaunonnding o.11 o.round our lines 
t-broughou~ tho da.y. 
Tho firo from our guns told effectively upon tho cnomy'a gunbont, e.nd wo focl 
Setisfied llw bon.t waS rua.fcria_lly injured1 as it retired twico. 
Our lines aro onlrcnched 1t-ll a.round. 
This intelligence excited high anticipations for tho success of 
tho Oonfe<lcrntcs, and those anticipations were heightened by tho 
yosult of the contest Qll the 14th, which was ,-nnounce<l by tele-
graph as follows: 
Spccla.l l}li:pii,tchcs ~o the Nasbvllle Union null Amerkll.n, 
P:t.0!-i l'Ol\1' IJONJ!LSON.:.......Tlmin?IU Alt'l'JLL!!ItY DUU,-TllE J:NEblY
1
8 OUNDOAT8 DADLY 
lNJUKI.W-TllEY E-I:TIII.E-NODODY HURT ON OUR :JIDF.. 
Fom· Domu,soN Feb, 14,-Tho enemy's gunboats opono<l fire upon tho Fort this 
~tornoon 11-t half pu.st lhroo O'clock. 
6&00ND DISPATCli, 
Fonr .Oon,r:LOON, Feb. 14.-Six of tho enemy's gunboats atta.oked lhe Fort t1.l.'l 
nftcrnoon. A terrifio,figM of ncur two houri, en{)ticd. Nvt :l. mo.nor gun on onr 
s.\do wn.s hurt. 
• 
Tilll G!tEAT J'A!(!O, , l') 
fvro of tha gunboa.fa wero badly injurod end a third wao oripplod. .I.ill roli_rc<l. 
(¼on. PILLOW waa in oommaml. 
No domo,:wtrat.ion wai:1 me.do by tho inffl,ntry tO·day. 
Tho encmj ia boliovod to havo roooivcd roinforcemcuts. 
Wo expect to hfl.vo it all round to-morrow. 
TillltD DlSl'/.TOII. 
Fon.T DONELSON, Fob. 14.-Wo 1mvo just bad the fiercest fight on record bo--
twtion our guns and tho cnomy'a guribou.ts, which lu.eted two houra, 
Tho gunboats co.mo within two hundred yn.rds of our battery. Wo di·Ovo them. 
bit.Ok, damnging two of thorn bndly and crippling o. third. No damo.go wiis dol;la 
to our buttery, and not a ruan waa killed, 
This intelligence was published hero the morning of tho 15th, 
A.bout this timo it became noised about the city that Bowling. 
Green, which ovorybo<ly rcgar<lc<l as impregnable, .was bcipg 
evacuated, coupled with which was a atatement, as coming from 
Uon. JonNSTON; that no additional reinforcements could be sent tO' 
Fort Donelson. It was further stated tho evening of the 14th 
that the ovaouation of :Cowling Green ha<l so far progressed an to 
leave but a small portion of tho Confederate troops and a limited 
amount of stores there, A rumor wus circulated about the city 
tb~t evening, (the 14th,) that the Federal• had appeared in con-
siderable forco on the opposite side of Tiarrcn River from Bowling 
Groen, that they bad shelled and burned tho town, captured severnl. 
ca.rB and engines and a large amount of ptovisions, and had cut 
off the 1·etreat or' a portion of the roar guard of the Confederate 
troops. Thia rumor, like all ill-omened rumors, sproad with great 
rapidity and cxertc·l a depressing influence upon the people. The 
ox:tr.aordinary movements about the Commissary and ··Ordna.nco 
Departments, which had been going on for two or 'three days, ox: 
cited much apprehension concerning the safety of Ni,sbville, it 
being argued that if the authorities thought it prudent to remo'Vo 
tho public stores, they could not regard lfashvillo as entirely safe. 
Those fears wore, however, entirely removed by tho first inte!H-
gonce of the fight that day, (tho 15th,) which was received and 
published in an o,tra by noon, and which was succeeded by other 
extra~, all inspiring .tho-highest anticipations of victory, We givo, 
those dispatches us they were published tho morning of tho 16th: 
From Ui.c N~.!illv\llu Uulon r..nfl J.mer!c.'ln 1 Feb, rn. 
GL0l"iI0UH I<BWB--Itu1m: 'Z'0 TIU!! ll,i?TL:Z--OUU TR00I'll No,w TR!UISPHU:0, 
Fb:,;.-r DorrnL1:1on, l?eb. 16, 10:80 A. M,--Ozi.~ ot th,:, fieroe2~ :5gh!u oo reoord com• 
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tho 0:.iomy pm,t illoh- 08.It1pa: with great t1lntigliter. Tho flgbfl/l' still raging on boih 
r;i.dea. Just BO.ii' a Lincoln priaonor, who belongs to the 30th Tilinois reglmont, who 
8(!.j'S their forces number 60,000, r.nd are eomma.ntled by' Gc1L :M:cClcrnnnd. 
Our boys n.,o :lighting wit.l1 gron.t gnllnntry, drl-siing the enemy M they go. Will 
give you. the newa as it comas from tho· field. Almost incCsnant tli:'Jcb!l.rgcs of' 
musketry and criillo:ry going on; but soun.d getting further off, 
Fon1•. DoNF.LSON1 Feb. 16, 11 A. M.-Wo hn:vo cupluretl two of their bri.Uc:deB-
and. rcpubod them everywhere. The fight ia still going on. 
FonT Dom;1,so~, 11:5 A. M.-Thcy any the loss on both l:lirlcs is very honvy-t.ho 
Y c.flkeCn tho most, The Tennessee, l\lisaigsippi, '£c::ui.s nnd Alabama boys, an<t 
nll tho rest are doing Lho thing finely, 
l!:&COI\'.D Dilll"ATCJI-STILL LATJ,'!Il .AND MORX QLOllTOUG, 
Fo11T DORET,so,t~ 12:130 P, M.-I think I cnn rmfclj sity the dn.y fa oura. 'rho 
cnqmy'a. Imm is tiomondoun, About' 200· Ytmkcos· tire now hero, rrhO report the!; 
roghncntB ncady Ar.mim,A~iu>, 
TIIIIlD DtBPATCII, 
fcn.r DoN:r.LflOl!I, Fob. 161 1 r. 11.~Wo,have whipped them by land and w~tor. 
Not_ one of my men lost. 
:tQun'.['i;; DISI'ATCrr-Tnn LATEST .Alrn MOST GLOIUOUS, 
zyo fought. tho encn'ty ontshle of our enh·cnchment:i from lrnlf po.st O A, M, Lo 
1 P, ·M., "driving" thOm' "inch by inch from every point in tho fiol<l, cr.pturing foll:1 
pio!lo~ of n.rtiller:,r nnd· o. lnrgo number ·of piiso~ers. 1)t11• lo!!s l3 henvY,, and we 
fowe, inflicted ~- l,of\ry loirn upon t.ho enemy. They t\ro. le,Yl:icly roinfotced o.nd may 
r.U~ck us ng;ain, 
1rnff! _ n;sr_ATCII~~ATEST F:ROM l'O!l.T D~]iELSON-80:Mlll l:>EhlLG . OF T~I.~•: l'IQIIT, 
JfqJLT D.oNEUiON, Feb, 16, 7 P. M.-..To rclicvo.this post of tm invllstmcnt, which 
woUld'h~~o.sOo~ _ro<ltJccd iL, we n.ttnckctl the cnemY at dnylighL this morni~g out~ 
l!idh : our cnt:renchmcn[s. Aft or BCV OU 11oura Jrnrd. fighting; WO drove lhCin com.: 
plcfoly fro!'ll tho -fi01d, killing not le"ss !.!..uni a thotlsnnd1 and le.king 260 priaonera 
s:.ntJ, c.b;: pio,oos of &rLillory, 
J;,?,to ~I.1 U10 .nflprnoon thoy received lo.rge rdnforccmenf.s f).nd attacked. pur righ; 
wiU"g whh fi;csh trOops; _before our mou returned to· position, They at fi~atgo.incd 
l:l. lOIDJ?ornry 11tlvanh,,gc, but were ffrivcn biCk finn.lly, 
They 1uo -:},go.in rMoiv1ng reinfo1·cemcnt3 thfa cYcning and will :prolJhbl)' ?(me'W 
tho-, fight to~mprro,w: Our loea ia hon.vy, bllt not near so acvore as the cncmy'B. 
Thi~·i~ _lho.blood,icst pgbt pf tho wv.~. 
The following dispatch, recci.vcd'nt twolvo o'clock tho night of 
tho . l/ith, ,tas i'ublishcd in o, city pa.per : 
From the Nnshvllle 1'ntrlOt, I•'t,lJ._l~: 
l!'°o'nT Do"N!1'L!!drr/E'e'b. 16.-T~o ,cti~ITl,;( 1rnvrng fo'voB[oil 'our lift,::s, iL w,11.a <lc-
terfuinotl., Lo n.ttn-0k thom,.·v.·hillh-wo did lhis mornfrig·at·five nnd-n hal!l<i'cloe1r, 
Oen. PHI,OW lotl the aH~ck upon the ~ncmy's right :fln.nk, ~nd after a. mo11t obati-
na.to and sanguinary c◊-nflict, ouooccded lll: ·«riving tho"cD.emy from his position, 
end foreing'Uhi:i 'bnck'to"Wnrds his le'ft!tl(l.11:k; 
(;hm.-. Buoknc1•. led tho .1.>,UMk otl· LhC righ1t: it{ Whiblt lfi!nj" Or Ms.trool)s Ufd.'.· 
Jll!lv'td great.d.cfOfmi.nJt,iiQ~. Goll. JohlltOn'(B! ,It) l~d Iii!.! (lommaticl.·Wllb_.Dt'-rontM _ 
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tho streets of the city, snd was spreading with ampidity which only 
such rumors can spread. It was tho rebound which was least e:<· 
pcb~cd by tho grcn,t ma.ss, ti,ncl it nssumcd tho most terrible pro-
portions M it tra.vcled. This rumor was accompanied with tho 
ststement th,.t General BUELL, with thirty-five thousand men, was 
thon at Springfield, only twenty-five miles distant, and that a fleet 
of Fe,lernl gunboats ho.cl passed Clarksville and would roach hero 
by three o'clock in tho afternoon, by which time EUELL'S army 
' · would arrive in Edgefield, when the city would bo shelled, without 
notice, and laid in ashes. These rumors crca.t,e<l a constcrnn.tion 
which it would bo impossible to portray. 'A reign of terror and 
confusidn ensued, the like of which was never witnessed in Nash-
ville. '' How h this?" asked a gentleman we met us we were going 
up town to· learn tho facts in regard to tho rumors alluded to. 
"We whipped tho enemy badly ull day yesterday," he continued, 
"end now) so cn.rly i~· the morning, it is announced that all js lost." 
'\Ve assured him t'hat the affair was ns much a tL.ystcry to us !18 to 
him, when, with tho cxchma.tion, "I can't understand it!" he 
hurried to his home to quiet, if possible, tho "better-half." 
We found tho town in a perfect tumult-a furor that fashod into' 
a p}ircnzy thoao '\rho were regarded perfect mocle1s of tho calm nnd 
po.ssionlcss-n.nd the wn.vc was. sprcacling with fearful rapidity. 
Not a man was there in all the goodly city who stepped forth to 
tell the people that there was no cause for the alarm to which they 
bd given way. It was understood that the intclligonce of the fall 
of :Fort Donolson had been communicated to Gov. HARRIS by Gen, 
tT OIINSTON, and tlrnt it was from the former the rumor proceeded. 
His office at the Capitol was besieged. by anxious inquirers, and ho 
wo.
1
8 appenlcd to, through one of his aids, to issue a proclamation 
netting forth the facts as far as they were in hls possession, which, 
of itself, would quiet the people; th:ct if left the victims of con• 
jccture, t1;_b most wild and improbable stories would obtain, causing 
n. pn.nic without 'a parallel, hccausc without ;:i. sufficient cause, whilo 
a eirnplc statement of tho facts "" they really existed, without 
any attempt ct explanation, would have n, tendency to allay tho 
excitement that then existed. The Governor, however, declined to 
issue a proclamation. Some thought that Gen. J omtSTON should 
c, issue a proclamation, others that the Mayor ehoultl, s;'td,still o'thcr8 
th~t tho editors of tho respective papers, who were quite pro-
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£.c.iont in c'mu.king the worse appoa,r the better pa.rt," should issue 
cxtrns assuring the people that_ matters were not half so bad oa 
they appeared. Nothing, however, was <lone to quiet tho people 
who wc1:c a1most <l.crangcd with excitement, and hundreds were 
seen hurrying to and fro, preparing to fico, u~ for dear life, before 
the approach of an enemy they feared but little less than if they 
had been aemi-barbari,ms. 
The services at the churches were gcncrnlly discontinued, in 
consequence of tho excited sta,to of the public rnind, and, un-
fortunately, some of the pastors, in dismissing their congrcgfttions, 
a.ddo<l. to tho intensity of the excitement instead. of allaying it. 
Many of those who attended one of the chureheo, misapprehending, 
perhaps, tho purport of what the })astor so..id, returned home and 
reported that he ha<l advised his hearers to quietly retire from tho 
city for fear of an insurrection. Wo cannot think that such ad-
vice was given, but he was so un<l.crstoocl by 0, number of his cun-
gregation, an<l it produced the most painful apprehensions in tho 
mind.s of those who hcaril him as 1rcll a.s those to whom they 
comrn_unicatetl thoir impression of wlw,t he sai<l. A momcnt'8 
reflection, however, shoul<l ha.vc satisfied every one that there waa 
no <langcr to be apprehended on this score from the servile or any 
other portion of our population. 
About this timo (sa.y eleven o'clock) a, report was put in circula-
tion, a.s coming from Gov. l-IAmns, tha.t the women an<l. children 
must be removed from the city within three hour8, as at tho ex-
piration of that time the enemy would shell the place nnd destroy 
it. This outrageous story created the most tcrriUlc nJarm whcrovcr 
it went., and it spread like wildfire. "\Vo met this rumor on our 
return from the capitol, nnd it is duo to Gov. ILurnrn to s:ty 1,hn.t 
he never intima.ted any such thing. 1'herc is no,Uoubt, however, 
thlit ·this rumor hurried hundreds from the city, n,s tho contra<l.ict.ion 
't.rr1.velcd_ much slower tlrnn · tho origirnd 8lory. Men illltl women 
wei·.e to' :bo seen running t.o and fro in every portion of tho city, 
au.a,' ,.J~rge numbers were hastening with their va-lnahles to tho 
r;:P-VornJ railroa<l depots, or esc:iping in private conveyances to somo 
place of fancied security in t.hc country. 'l'hc hire of private con-
veyances was put up to falmlous prices, and it was only the wealthy 
that could on joy t.he luxury of" ri<lc on that <lay. Large numLer,, 
in their eagerness to esca.pe from tho city, loft ou foot ca.rrying 
with them such article, as they wished to preserve, either as 
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mementoes or for their comfort, and of course these must ncccsso. .. 
rily lrnvo boon few. 
Upon the receipt of thC intolligcnco of the ca.pitula,tion of Fort 
Donelson, Gen. J OIINSTON advised Gov. HAHRIS to remove tho 
arChivcs of the State to some pbcc of s~~fcty, a.sit might. become 
necessary to evacuate 'N:ishVillc. In acconhtnco with this sug-
gestion, tho a.rchivos were packed up n.nd shipped in 11 special tra,in 
durlng tho nftcrnoon to McmphiH, whither they were accornpanic<l 
by· tho Governor and hca.<ls of dcpa,rtmcnts. 'l1lic Legislature met 
at,'an oa\'ly hour of iho morning, anrl went through the forma.lity 
of. ·:u1journing to meet ·upon the call of the Governor, a,JH.1 tho fol-
lowing notice wus sorvc<l on the members: · 
J1XECUTIV1': OFFICE, } 
NAsnvr111,, Fmll\UARY lG, 1802. 
Tho members of tho Ocnornl Assembly of tho State of Ton-
nesaco will n.sHcmhlc, u.t Memphis, 1\mn.> on Thursday next, tho 
20th inst., for tho dcsp,1,td.1 ti.HJ transa.ction of such Lm1incss u.si 
may bo subrnittml to them, IsnAM G. lIARHIS. 
This temporary removci.l of the scat of government ,\,as <lone in 
accordance with a resolution ~uloptcU by tho two bousca of the 
Gcncra,l Assembly in aocrot scsaion a. few days previous. 
We wcro at the Oa,pitttl a. short time Ucforo thoLcgisla,ture met. 
:Mc.ssongers had been sent around to hurry up the bggard mom~ 
born, arnl as those who were present stro11.cd about H from pilfo,r to 
post," from door to window, e:i.gcr]y .ga.zing for tho U-ppcarnncc of 
some follow~mcmhcr, so a.s·to get a. quorum. Their faces presented 
the, most interesting Htudy we h:wo ever hehchl in human nnturc. 
~'ho 1ictions of u..U to1J. how ea,gcr they ·were to get a.way from 
"t.l10 doomed city." We h:ul hu:ud of "long faces," but that 
sccno boat anyLliing we lrn,<l pictured from tho most cxtr.ivagant 
stories. Anxiety and fear struggled for tho mastery in almost 
every countcnunce, u.nd in ono or two instrrnccs where lhc latter 
}rn.U ma.uifcslly asserted its F:mprcmacy, that '( pallor which sots 
upon tho brow of death," w"s but too visible where tho ruddy glow 
of excellent s"tisfaetion w"s marked the day before. 
'' Alus ! how 'iii H with you? 
That. you do b.onU your eye on vacancy, 
And with Lhc hrnorp,,rttl uir do bold discourse? 
F01:Ll1 n.L your eyrs your spirits do whHy peep, 
And, ns Uio 8lceping soldiers in tho alinm, 
Your bctldcU lrnir, like lifo iu o::i;crcmcn(~, 
Btada up, v.ntl s!a.nds on end," 
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It is suid .tho mcmhcrs of tho Lcgisla.turc })resented ro..thor ::i, 
ludicrous appearance as they trudged off town.rds tho depot of o:Uo 
or tho other of the railroads, oa.cl1 one with his trunk on his back 
or carpet sack a.nd bundle in haml. As it 1N~1:1 next to impossib1c 
to procure a, vehicle to convoy one oven to the depot, those vrho 
chose not to witness tho promiBcd exhibit.ion of iirc-\vorks Ly Gen. 
DUELL a.ud Com, ll'oo'rE, "stooll not on tho or<lor of their going.''. 
"'fo.lco nny ~lm])C but t.JiaL1 fJ.lld my firm nci•ycs 
Shall never tremble." 
These movements of the GoYcrnor arnl Legislature lrnc\ a ten-
dency to incrcalic the excitement, wl1ilo the· pnssage through tho 
city at an early hour in tho day of a large portion of Gen. J OIIN-
s·roN-,S army from Bowling G-rcc11, was nnothcr incentive to the 
growth of the p:rniC, which continued to spread until it seemed to 
hn..vo seized upon almost every one. Go where ii person would, 
the question met him n.t :1,lmmit every other stop, "iNhat arc you 
going to do?" or, ""\Vhat shall I do? 11 To tho former, the most 
frequent reply was, "I tlon't know, 11 with hero and there an ex-
ception, "I shuJl ~tay a.ml ta.kc c,uc of my fa.mily." V cry few 
a.ppcarccl inclined to give :1<lvicc in the mi,Et of such a, panic, even 
to theh· most intimate friends, so tha.t the second quc8tion WiLB 
rarely answered, and each man was left to decide for himself 
whether he should. leave the city, antl go, ho knew not where, nm: 
for why, or remain and ta.kc his chances ·with those who lrnd pru-
denco enough to stay quietly at home, arnl those, less, or perlrnps 
more, fortmrntc, who could not got u.-wa.y. 
Every ava.ilablc vehicle wa,s chnrtcrcd, a.ncl even Jr[{.ys were 
called into requisition, to remove people a.nd their plunder, either 
to the coun'try or to tho tlcpotsi arnl tho traiiis ,Vent off crowd_o<l to 
their utmost capacity, even the tops of tho cars being literally 
covered with human beings. It was a lament.able sight to aee 
hundrnds of families thuB fleeing from thoi1· homes, 1Cn.ving nca.rly 
everything behind, to, seek protection and the comforts all(l' luxu-
ries they had o.bantloned among otra.ngcrs. · 
A h.rgc number of citizens left tho city from foa.r· of fire. Thtj 
hail been lccl to believe that the town would Le slwlled during the 
afternoon or night a.t f,trthcst, n.nd ·rcduccJ to 11 ltca.p of ruinP. 
Those wc~·t · only' a, short distrmcc into the_ co·unlryi i:tnd l'cturncd 
as Boon ns tliay felt they could do so 1!"ith safety. 
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No effort was made to allay this frightful panic. Had a procla-
mn.Lion hccn issucU by some of our authorities, civil or military, 
tttrit.ing tho facts ns they oxiHtod, HO far ns h•1nvn, tl1tLt of itself 
would, in u.11 probability, h:wo assured tho people, o.nd reason 
might lmvo nssumo<l. its pla.co a.gain hcforo tho scenes wo have re~ 
fcnc<l to, a,nd others over which a mn.ntlo should. be drawn, wore 
enacLod. There may have been "a military necessity,, for the 
course that w,,s pumucd in thi.s matter, hut tho people wero wholly 
uu:i.ble to n.pprecia.to such reticence, when a few wonls would have 
gon·o far towt.1.rds quieting their fears. 
Early in tile day tho yellow flag W"8 hoisted over a number of 
buildings occupied as hospitn.Is. Over one busincs.s house we 
noticed the British ilag floating. 11hc l3ank of Tennessee, with 
its effects) wn.s removed to Columbia) a.ml several of our bankers 
gathered up their spceio and other vahrnhles and carried them to 
aomo point which they rcgn.nleJ as more sccuro tlrn,n Nashville. 
The l)hrnters', Union) a,ml City Banks wcro the only onc::1 that re~ 
maincJ., but whether they retained their specie is not known to tho 
public. 
Much anxidy was manifested to know Gen. JOHNSTON'S pmposes 
in regard to holding the city) maJny favoring an<l others opposing 
such a policy. So clamorous were the people upon this peint, tha,t, 
duriug the afternoon, Gen. BARROW, the Sena.tor from Davidson 
county, who h::ul rcnm.incd :i,t homo to sha.re with his J1COplo tho 
fato that might befall them, in company with Mnyor C1rnATHA1.r, 
visited Gen. JonNSTON at his headquarters in Edgefield to a,scer~ 
tain what ho should <lo in this bclrnlf. Gen. J OIINST0N informed 
them that his army was not then in a contlition to ma.kc .[I. sta.nd 
here, an<l that he should mako no effort to dcfond the city. On 
their return, Messrs. TIARilOW n,ml CrrnA'£HAU n.<ldrosscd the crowd 
assembled upon the Public Squorc, informing them that thoy had 
Gen. JoHNS1'0N'S assurance that he woul,l not hazard the safety of 
the city by attempting to hold it, an<l they advised the people to 
rcmu.in quietly at· home in the pursuit of thoir ordint1,ry avocations) 
and expressed tho conviction that they 1,youl<l not be molested. 
M:1yor CHEATHAM also stated that upon tho approach of the Fede-
ral~ he should, in compa.ny ·wilh a committee of our wisest, most 
dis?rcet citizens, go out un<lcr a fittg of truce to meet tho com• 
mantling Gencrnl and make a formal surrender of the city, end 
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that he should negotiate fol' the best possible terms for the protec-
tion of the rights and property of the citizens. Ho further stated 
that the provisions in tho cornmissa.ry stores, which could not be 
removed by tho Confc<lcra,to anthoritics, woul<l be distributed 
among the people, so th:.t there nee<! he no fear of suffering for 
tho want of tho necessaries of life by those thrown out of employ-
ment by tho state of things now upon us. These assur:rncc8 
quieted somcwlrnt the minds of the people, cspcci:illy those who 
feared tho shock of a battle in the imrnedin,to vicinity of the 
city. 
Three o'clock came, and still time sped on, but neither Gen. 
BuELL's army nor the gunboats, on which 
•" Tho nimble gunner 
With liustock now lho devilish cn1wo11 touches,'' 
had a.rrivcd. Ry this t1mc tho people began to understand thn,t 
Gen. EUELL'S army coul<l not, by any possibility, ha.vc got to 
Springficltl) so that the foam of da.ngcr from tha.t source were 
quieted. It was given out as coming ·from a high ofifo.iaJ, t1rnt t11c 
gunboats would reach here a.bout twcl\'c o'clock tha.t night, a.nd 
this was used to keep up Lh0 pn,nic. 
Great foarB were cntcrta:1wd tl1at tho torch ·would be app1ic<l. to 
the city during the night, a.nd :m m·gcnt appeal wai:; mtidc to Gen. 
JonNSTON for protection a.g:1inst i11ccrnlia.rics. A rcgirnent of 
lWissouri troops wn.s dctn.ilcd to guard the city, anU faithfully 
did they perform the duly as::1igncd tliem. The uight was pas::icU 
in n. degree of quiet which wa.s :mrpri;-;ing as well as gratifying. 
Thus passed the mo8t exciting Sum1ay 1yc ever witnessed in 
Nashville. 
Monda.y morning, the 17th, ca,mc, Lui it brought no gunboa.ts or 
Federal troops. It had rninc<l consiilcrn1ly the previous night 
"nd tho streets were full of mu<l, yet the Confc<lcrnte troops con-
tinued to pour in in a continuous stream, a.ml t.ho city was soon fill~d 
with soldiers, wot, hungry, .1ml worn out hy long and continuoun 
marches. As the <lay wore away they gro.<lually fell b:ick South-
ward, so tha.t compa.rfLtivcly fc-w remained in the city over night. 
The excitement of the previous doy had abated but little. 
Business of all kinds wa.s smrpcndc(l and the stores a.nd shops closed. 
Almoet every bo<l.y seemed to be upon the streets, hunying to n.nd 
fro, many seeking friends to advise with, while perhaps the ssmc 
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friends ·were out upott 11 1:1imilaT mi;-;sion; othors wore to he aeon 
congrcga.Lml in liHlo groups npon the corners <liscussing :tho pr<k-
lmbilitics of tho future, or Iii:;touing to the miraculouB stories of 
some sohlicl· who hall. escaped from Fol't Donelson) a.nd) 
11 As fnll uf pcl'il nnd ndven!urous epiriL 
A.a lo o'er•vrn.lk ,~ cnrr,mt. \'oadng louU 
On. the unccrtiiin fooling of e. s,pcar/1 
luu1 nrndc their way to this city. Some of them tolll wonderful 
Btorici;. '\Ve recollect cncbuntcring one in our pcrambu]n,timis~ 
who prufcsse<l to h:wc fo1lowotl Gen. FLOYD through ~1is ca.rnpnign 
in Western Virginia., and hiB graphic <lcscriptions of how his 
chiortain cluJml tho plo<ldiug HosECHANS formed quite a spicy 
lil.tlc <'pisodo in tho pauic of Llrnt dny. A ":Maury county hoy" 
wus cut.crtn,iuing an intercsLctl crowd 011 a.nothcr corner with the 
daring exploits tl~a.t were performed a.t Fort Donelson, nnd wound 
up hy <lec1a.ring lhat he coulcl lin.vc wa.lk<.•d upon the hollies of dcu.<l 
Ya.nkeos for acres ·without c-ror touching the ground. 
Many who wore WPalLl1y removed tltornsclres and wltaL property 
tlwy coukl take witll tUcm out of Lown, wl1ilc t.he thousarnls of 
poor h:ul no a.Hcrn:~Li\'O Jm_t to rc111:i.in and make the bc8L dispo8ii.ion 
of lhcmsclvos they coult1, as there was 110 possibility or gcLLing out 
of town, except at tmormom; cost, the mi1ita,ry authorities lmving 
tu.ken c1iarge of all tho railro,Hls lca1ling out from tho city, 
and the mvncrs of vehicles refused lo hire them out, unless 
tho hirer would pa.y a price a.pproxinmting the cost of c:1rrin,gcs 
:mcl horses. Nolwithst,mding these cxhorbita.nt derrrnn<l::1} large 
numl1,crs pa.i1l the prico arnl left the city, seemingly with no object 
in view except to get out or Nashville. 
Of course, lho city was fille1.l ·with rumors of every ?Onccivahlo 
description, a.nu iL would have J,ccn perfect folly to have attempted 
to glean a grain of truth from the reports which one wouJ<l meet 
n.t every corner, yet thousa.mls seemed to believe cvorythiug tlrnt 
·trns told in rcg:u<l. to the uumbcrs and ra-piJ. u,pproach of the· 
.lre<lcra.ls, so true is it, that 
11 Ilmunr doth douhlc, like tho voice anJ echo, 
Tho numLcrs of tho fc11.r'd." 
At one timo it was assc1·tcd with a ,lcgrco of conlidcnco that al-
most iirnpirc<l. belief in the Hineerity of the na,rrato1\ tha.t the 
,r;unboats wore only a few miles below tho city, then n.110Lhor would 
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aRscrt, in tcrnrn cqnally as positive, that there wn.s not a Pedera1 
soldier of Gen, ]Jum,L's army thi:1 side of the K.cnLucky 1inc, nor 
a. gunhoa.t i.l1is aide of Cla.rksvillo. It \YttS evident thn,t not a fovr 
were trying to "play upon a. harp of a. thommnd strings. 11 
ARillVAI, Ol<' GI~NS. PILLO\Y AND PT,OYD-'.l'IIE SURRBND.ER. 01~ 1''0R'l' 
DONELSON, 
Duri11g Snn<l:1y a. rumor rcn.dwd t.hc city that Genera.ls Pn,r,div 
a.ml Fr.oYn h:ul cscapc<l from Fort Dunoh,on with a p<H;lion· .of 
their rcf;pcctivc comm<tn<b, after llic surrender had been dctcrmincll · 
upon. ~l'his rumor •mis suhscfJUCntly confirmed by tclcgri~ph from 
Clark!:i\'illc. A boat anivcd here early :Monday morning, 1rhiCh _ 
·brought tlwso Generals np) together with a, numlJcr of officcn;. n.nd_, 
privates who h:ul pa.rticipatcd iu the onga.gmnent at Fort .Do11cb'on, 
and much anxiety w:-rn m:rnifost0!1 to hear their vcrs_ion of tl10· ch.-
pitula.Lion of tlrnt post, and nmny ca.llod upon them to satisfy 
thcmsclvu:-; in rcg:1nl to tho ma.tler. The purport of tho infonna-
tion imparLed liy them wn.s 1 tlrnt tho ]/c<lcn11s lrn<l Leen largely 
reinforced Sa.turd,1y evening by fresh trOopt\ a,nd that it ·wa.s 
reg:tnled .impossible for tl1e n.lrca.1ly worn out Confc<lcra.tcs to pro-
tra.ct the uncr111:11 conl:cst, wii.h no hope of 1·ccciving rciuf9recmcnt~ 
a,n<l tlrnt a.l a. council of W:Ll' held Llmt night it was UcLcrminc<l. to 
surrender, nnd LltaL prcviomi to tlw suiTeu<lcr, they, with a. portion 
of thcii- rct-:pectiyo comm,1-11tb, 1rnulo tlicir cscu.pc, The sL:1t.cn1ent 
was meagre a,nJ. uu½a,ti81'ae\.ory1 and as thii:l point in tho hi[.tory of 
the wn.r is one in which the people of Nci.slivillc then took a. llcep 
interc::;t, we ·1ta,vc thought it not amis::1 to incorpor:1tc: 1icre the 
fo1lcst aml most imLisf'actory ncuouut of tho events imrnc1.lia,tcly 
prccc<ling the ca.pitub.,tiou we lia,vc seen. It was comrnunic:~tacl 
to tho New· Orlca.n/3 ]>,icayu,,ne hy a co1TcRpon<lcnt, who writcB froffi 
Dccr~Lul', Ab., untlcr <late of the 15th of 1'!a.rch. Tlie following 
is his statement: 
'l'hc tlc!LmH:iaLions, wrongs, an<l iujusHcc llcn-ped upon G('n, A. S. Jolrn:ifon, for-
llis rdrograd(1 m0Ycme11!., arc iu every ·wny mH.lcscrvcd. Long hcforn (!('1.crn.l 
.}uhuslon wnfl coll1pcll,:d fo n1tt!\c hi» n•lro1gr:ulc movemenL, he ttddrcs;itnl lel.h•rs lo 
the Oovcrnor,; of the iliffereat Kllllcs; iu!'onuing t1H'.m of Lho conJii.ion of alfairs, 
rrnd wnt1 !hm· no1n1,cllcll to c,;pose his fo(•l1hi cow!irion i hn!. ncith(n· !lin proi,lo nor 
lhc gi.nt'l'n:n(•nt lis!em•<l {,) bis 1ul1unni!in11s As I Lnvo 1H,ruro u!ided, Utucni.t 
Juhm;l-un lu11l U~eni11c crJ11viiu:(!(l ll1aL Heilhcr Jlowling•Grc•t't1 nor D,nichwn wan 
tenable; nnd, with lhc hor,c of rnving; Ilic laftcr, he ecnl 11.ll !.110 rciufc1•c,•mcnls ho 
couhl Hparn lo DoHr, r<'s(•n-ing for liim.~elf ii force lrnnlly r,uflicic11l to coni• hi11 
-0wu retreat !11od the cn()my i:dl(:n upon him. 
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JI, ia aln(.('tl !hat. lhc mcarnge of PrC'~itlent Di~vis, in rclo.tion lo l<'ort. Donelson, 
rmys !lu~t tho i·cporta of Floyd UlHl Pillow do not sin.Le lhat reinforcements wcro 
t1.Hl1cd for; nnd it l3 not 1:1l1own thnt tho poHitlon could not be cvnmw.tcd, nml the 
whole al'my s11.vcll, n~ well us part, Nor is it shown by wlrn.t authority the two 
1rnnior noncrnla nUnmloncll thC'ir rcBponsihility by trnuafcring their cowtnnntls to 
junior olf1r.cril. '111 exp\nnn.tion, in pn1t, of lho omissio1w thus at1.Led, Qnd m1 part 
of tho history of tho surrcnclcr of "E'ol't Donchii/n, I have ohtah1cd from a juuior 
ofiir.cr, who wnn prcsrnt on lhn.t occasion, the following rclinLlc statement of tho 
1n1.rlicuhm1 of tho surrender, which will bo rend with inlcrogt: 
On tho mr,rnin[~ of lhc 10th of Fclmrnry, 1dJ011t. ono o'cl,ick, it hutl lJccn <lctcr-
tniocJ. b,Y !.he corumn.nding oOiccrll to cul, our way through the enemy's lincll, 
dMlr11y !ho nrmy Rhn·cs, and rtlron.l from Dover to Nn.11l1villo For tlii.'! pnq10M 
ccouts wcro Hont out to ascortnin whether the cucruy occupi.e<l tho grouud lhcy htiJ 
lx-on driven from lhl.'! day previous, nnd some of Fornrnt's men wcro ordered to 
in11pect n slough, covered with buck wntcl' from the river, to see if it w:11q1rissnblo 
for infantry. Tho scouts returned soon nf!.t'I', £Lnd reported thn.!. Uic roads wcro 
porfoctly n.li~o with troops, nod that Lhcii• cnmp tires were lmrning in eYer:, ·direc-
tion; also tLn.L tho slough was hnlf lt>.g <locp in mire, imd the vmter reaching Lo tho 
or.tldlo akirl:-i, 'l'hfa informal.ion produced a change of operations, and n. confer-
once \.hen look 1,lace1 r.l, which W1'l'l' prc:-;c1J!.1 Ocncml::i Ilioyd, Pillow encl Buckner; 
Colonc!11 J,'orr\'sl and Jolrn C. Bun:h; i\fojor11 Oi mer, Henry, IInyncs and Jonea, 
eotl Licu!cnun\s Marlin aml Nicholson, t.hc Lwo lt.i-;~ be inf; aids of G rn. Pillow. 
Not:wiLhst.llndiug tltu.L communieution wn,,1_1 lhu.3 cul off, Oen. Pillow urged llul 
neocs<'ily of nH~king the BU.empt. to cut our w1iy out, 01• nmke ,~ fight for one dn.y 
i::i1oro, in which time he 01ought tbnL w-e could get til('IUHboals enough lo put tho 
whole commimd act•oss the rivet\ imd umko our c1:1cnpc by Cln.rksvillo. 
Gen. Buckner t.hen said Uuit, frorn the worn out nud dis!rcescd conJilion of liia 
men, 1rn1l Lho occupation of his rillo pils on tlte extreme right. lJy the \'nemy, 
ho could uot hold his position for lrnlf1rn hour if v.ttii.ckell hy lhe emmy n.t daylight, 
which he woulU ecrlo.i!ily Uo. 
Gou. Pillow rrplicd: ••Wliy cnn't you? I think you co.n, sir," nnd nddc<l. Llwt 
tho occupn!iou of our rillo J)its l.iy tho cnetny lefl nn open gnlcwny to our river 
battery, ll111.l.lto thought wo oughl \.o cul oltr Wf\,Y through, al n.ll hnzin·ds. 
Oen, Tiuckncrrctorled, saying: "I know my posit.ion; I call only bring lo bcttr 
egaim;t !lie enemy 4,000 rnell, whilo ht' c!ln oppusc mo wilh o.uy given number." 
Oen. Pillow then tcaill: "Woll, grntlcmrn, whnt do you intend to do? I am in 
fn:vor of fighting oul." 
Gen, Floyd llu.•n asked Gen. TI\H:kncr wlint. he lin<l lo SllJ, 
Gon nucknct· l'l'plic1l quickly that lo utlcmpt. l.o cuL ~ur wny out through lho 
01rnmy's lines would oost. a sncri!ioc of three-fourths of lhc conmrnu<l, end tlrni 110 
Gcncrnl hntl lhc l'ight to rnako mwh n. uucrific(l of lrnrnan life. 
Gen. Floyd n.clmitle<l the fnct. /l\l(l con~•ui·retl with Oen. Duckncr on !hi:i point. 
Oon. Pillow thrn rrmarkc<l !lrnt. lhH·e wa.~ hut ono nllcrnnlive h,f!, untl 1liaL wns 
ct,piluln.li(Jll ; and nddrmrni11g liirns1:lf lo (foucral Ployd, irn.i,l: "Sir1 I llhall ucllb~r 
aunonder the c◊mmnnd nor rnyMlf; I will dio first" 
G1~11. Floyd then ttaid he rdso would 110t snrnm,ler hitmclf, adJiug: "YOft 
know JHy rel111ions with 1hc l'c1lernl Uovcn1mcnl, nrnl itwoultl uotdo." [Allutling 
lo liio courBo wlum Secretary of Wnr in dh;lrihutiug lo the l:outh ilB quoin, of tmns] 
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Oen. lluckner roplio~ Lhil,L ho tho\ighL no pernoiml fooling ought to oout.rol his 
official acllun. 
Oen. Floyd rnlmitLcd it, nnd s1dd nrvcrlhclcss-iL ivaS his dcL<'rminnl ion, 
Gen. Buckner naiU: 0 '!'hen, gcn(.lcmcn, I suppo5o tho surrender will <levolvo bn 
mo." 
Oen. Floy<l, uddrcs~ing Buckner, :mitl: "General, if you aro pui in oornmand, 
11ill you 11,\low mo Lo t.nko out. my brigade?" 
Gen. Duckucr replied: " Y cs, ~ir, if you move your command before I 1:1cnd my 
o[cr oJ cnpilulu.!-ion lo the enemy,'' 
,, Then," 1mid Qen. l•'loyd, "I sm·t·cntlor llic command .. " 
Oen. l'illovr, upon whom the command nexL tlcvolvcd, Bn.id1 11 I will not accept 
it, ns rny purpoao is lixcil neYcr l,) Hnrn1wlcr." 
Gcner;il Uucknor immcdi:.l.tcly rep!i(Hl, "I will acccpL ii., auil will share tho fo! f': of 
my command," Rnd :J,I, once c1~llcd for pen, iak 1uul prtpcr, nnd (l, bugler tosounJ n, 
parley, it being too Jark Lo send 1i !lag of truce. 
Gen. Pillow t.hcn uslrnd if it, wouhl he }HT,pc1· for liim !.o nrnko his cBcnpc. 'ro 
which Gen. Floy<l r(\plicd, th~.t. WM ii qncs(.ion for every mnn to decide for hi1w.1~lf, 
\Jul, lbnL he would ho glnd for ovory man tu nrnkc hia ci;cn.po that coul<l. 
Col. .Fo1·rcsL, ncltlrcasing Gen. J3ud,uc1·, :;!Lill: "I lhink, Oen,eral, there i:-i n1or-0 
fight in our men t.han you snpposc, httl if you will lcL me, I wi)l nlso Ltlkc out my 
comrnttrnl." To which Iluckner nml Floytl Lo(h :i.sscntm.J. 
Turning to Oon. Pillow, Forrc:-il then 1rnid, "Ocncrd, I lw.vc fon)jht UJHlor yom· 
.comnrn1nl, whnL slmll I <lo'/" Gcn(',l'ttl Pillow fl.llllwc1·c<l, 11 Cµt your wuy out.!" 
To which .Forms!, replied, "I will, hy G~<l !" 
All Lho officorn retired, leaving Gen. Buclrncn• 11,Jono with tho co1nrn11nrl. 
'rho following is the corrr.sporulcncc hctwccn Gens. 13ucKNER 
and GHANT, touching the irnrrcudor of Fort Doncl:,on: 
GJHll;RAL DUCKNt:ll'S NO'l'ls TO t.H-:N!c:1tAl, (lRANT, 
lfoAJJQUAi1nmi1, Fon'l' Dom,a.soN, Fchrnnry IG, 18Cd. 
Sm: In consillcrntion of nll 1.he r.ircnmsfn.nccs govci-ning Lhc prQRt•nt siln!\.Lion 
of n!foirs :i.L this sL1ithm, I propose Lo lhc com1w1.n<ling u.!Iiccr of tho J,'edcrttl foi·cco, 
t.he ttppoin!mcnl, of cowruis!lioncrn !o a~roc 1qlon terms of capiln\a(ion of ~bti 
forces nnd 1iosL nuder my uonunnud, awl in lhfl.L viow suggest nn nnuisiicc until 
12 o'clook. 
I nm, sh\ very rc!lpcc!.fully, yonr obNlient sennnt .• 
8. U, BUCKNER, Tirignclier Gcncrnl. 
To Drigaclicr Ocncral U.S. G1um·, commnnJing U. 8. forces IteM Furl Donelson. 
H1-:A11QuAnns1ts, 1''ow1· Do:--i.ELSON, February lG1 18G2. 
,Mnjor Casly wil1 lnlrn or scwl hy rm olfi('.eJ', to I.he nc-nre:-;L pickeL of Ll1e ciuemy, 
foe 1lccomp1rnying (lomrnunica.t.iou !.o Gen. Grnn!., an<l rcquo8t information of 4ho 
poinL where folnro comurnnicnliow•; will reach him. Also iuforin hhu thid .. my 
Hc:ulquarlcrs will be fo1• t-ho p1·cseHL in Dover. 
8. H. BUCKNER, J3rignUicr Gcnornl. 
OEN!-:ll.'1.J, (Jlll,N'l''S rrnrLY, 
lluAnquAn·urtR, AnMY m Tlrn l-1rn1,1>, CA)!!' NT>AR Foll'!' Do;,;v:u,o:,;, Feb. Hi, 1802. 
0:s:NF.RAf, S. B. Bu0K.lrnll, Con!'edern.tc ArrnJ: 
Sm: Y om·s of this dnlc\ proposing 1rn n1·rni:{f.i11e :rn<l nt•I){)ill(rncnt of Commii;;-,ionrri'.l 
to scUlc terms or c:tpitulalioH, is just 1·ec!Ji\'c~l. No terms except 11ncon1Jilionnl 
1md immcdhtlo Burr.ender can he :t1:ccptcJ. l 1)roposo Lo move i.JuwcUintuly upou 
your works. 
I am, eir, vory rc::ipectfully, your obedient. il,'rvuuf., 
U. S. OH-AN1\ Brjgu.dicr Gcuorn.l Commtm0ing. 
18 Tim GRBA'i' PANIC, 
(lF,NJm,n nucrunm TO ORN ED AL OitAN'l' 
Il1-:AnQHAnn:m1, Dovt:n, 1'1rnNv.ss1rn, Fcbnrnry 1G, 18G2. 
'J'o BuH:1.nn:1t G1rn1mAL U. S. 01lAl>i'l', U 8. Anny: 
S11i: 'l'lio tlislrihution uf tl1e fnrGcs un,ler u1,r e1,mm!\n,l, inci,lcml to nn uacx~ 
pc!dDd cl1n!lf~ft of comrn:111<\t•r.~, nud !ho nvn1'c1·whu!t11ing force untll'r yo111· com• 
nmml, compel me, Ho!wit.hslnntliug lhe h1·illbmt :;ucc1'1,1.~ of llio Confctl(.lrntc arms 
y1-1ii!er1lny, fo ncccpt. !he uugeu11ru11s nnd m1chi\'Hiro11s turrns you propo:rn. 
l tLIH, ui1·, very nrnpedtully, your olwilh1111 ;-;orv1mt., 
S ll, I.llJCKNlrn, llrig1ulior Gencrnl, C. S. A, 
lllSTltlBUTION OF rum.IC STOllE8-SUIJSIDF,NCH CH' Tl!E rAN!C. 
'ro rcLnrn lo Nnshvi11e. During tho morning of :Monday) the 
17th, n Bmall porlion of Llte public st.ores was dist.riLuLcd, lmt nn 
order frorn Gen. FI,OYD wn.s Roon promulgated countcruu~nding Lhe 
<lii~(.rjJmLion, arnl many a "poor, lone ,rnman," an1l noL a. few men, 
who lrnd rca.chcU the scene "just in time to bo too la.Lo,'' turno<l. 
a.way grievously di::rn.ppoinLed. It was announced as tho determi-
nation of Gen. l?LOYD 1 who was in conrnmnd of tho post, to ship 
Off the Ht.ores for die use of the ;\.rmy, nrn1 frnprcs8111C';1ts of wagons 
alHl men were extensively made with Llic view of getting the pro-
vinions a.tul ollicr ston'8) 11ot ncctk•ll 1'01· !.he 1wspit:t1H, to Lite rail-
rontl tlcpot:s aud p1a-ced iu tl1e cars, and la.rgc amounts were fiont 
off during tho d:ty. 
'1110 Lirnid wcrO not yet a.ssurcll lli:it a. h:tU.Ic wonld noL l)O fought 
on tho opposite Hide of the river, a11tl tlwir fcrtrs wero hcightcnoJ 
hy rnmon:i that Generals .TonNs'l'oN, 1?11,LOW a.ml li'LO\'.D had dc-
torrnined to make a st.md a. few miles out of the city, a.ml the 
countcr-rnarching of t.roops, in the rain wLich continnetl to pour 
<lawn most of the forenoou, ga.vc color t.o these rumors. So g"n"ri1l 
lrnd become the conYiclion that a baHlc was Lo be fought :tlmost 
upon tho confines of tho city, :tn<l LlutL it would be nocossa.ry fot 
the women arnl children to seek safct.y in {light from the irnpond-
i1lg confla.gration wl1ieh wa.s to sweep Nashvillc1 "at one fell 
swoop, ' 1 from the face of the earth, tha.t it became nccci::sary for 
Gen. TIAnuow a.ud 1.\'Iayor C1rnATIIAM to a.gain confer with Gen. 
,JOUNS'fON, to ascertain whether ho had ch,wgc<l his purpo8CS with 
reg:trd to Nashville. Upo11 their rct.ul'n they ca.ch briefly adtlrcssccl 
tl10 ca.ge•r crowd asscmliletl upon the I'ublic 8(1uarc, st:tting thn.t 
they 11:1.d the a.ssnr:mcc of Gen. J OJIXSTON that, n,t a. council of 
w:fr held UrnL morning) Generals PH,LOW ,rnd FLOYD fully a.greed 
with him t.ha.t
1 
under t.lte circmr1stancos and in the condition of tho 
Confctlcr:tLo troops) it would not only be hazn.r<lous but impoliti(; to 
mal:c n, 5land here, and th:tt the Ooufctlcrn.tc army would retire be-
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fore the aniva.1 of the li'c1le1·,tl trno1rn, aml leave tho city to he 
quietly turhcd over to Geo. Titrnl,J,. 'J'hmi ·wa.s rcmovrnl n.11 fear of 
_danger to l-110 safely of the ciLy from a.11 a.pprchcndcd co1foiion in 
tho immediate vicinity. 
During hiH rcma,rks :i\Ia.yor CH gATHAM 8\-a.tcd Lhr1t the roma.imlcr, 
of the public stores would lie (li:4Lributed Lo Lho people under the 
supcrvioioll oi' corn pc Lout a.ml I c]ialJILi gcntlcm~n to be llcsigna.Lml 
by himself, who wouhl sec ilia.t tL fo.ir and C{p.1ita.lJlc distribulion \y;u:1 
ma<lc, so t.1111,t every lJody in Lho city ·who needed shoulu get a Ei.ir 
proport,ion. This was doue, he /:l:Lid, to prevent p~1rLics fro1n get~ 
ting more th~n Lhcy ncellcd 1 while others, who, really were in w:rnt, 
"'ou1d perhaps got none. '.l1his a,nnounccment wa.s mtLi::ifa.cl.ory to 
the crowd nll() they quictJy ,lispcrncd. 
Sl'Jmcm~s BY G!-:NS. rlLLOW AND FLOYD. 
La.to in t.110 a.ftcrnoon ;~ lta.1111hill w:is issued a.nno1mcing tha.t 
Gen. })n,1,ow would a.UtlrcsB the people on the Puhlic Srp1arc at 
seven o'clock that evening. Long hcl'oro the hour l1csigmt-tccl li:ul 
arrivcll, a. very large crowd a.sscm11ml to hea.r ,drnt the Gcncra.l, 
fresh from the liloo(ly flchl of 11\n·L Donelson, had to sa.y, for it 
was uot kuo,rn to wlrnt sulijcct he would a.ddrc:,;s 1dmself. At the 
time appointe<l Gen. rn1,ow :ul1lrcs:::;cll Ll1e people briefly, not occu-
pying exceeding five minutes' time> informing them t.liat no stru1d 
wouhl he rn,ulc hero for the purpose or Ucfomling the city, that it 
wou1<l be left to the civil authorities Lo irnrromlcr it i11Lo the ha.rnb 
of' tlic Fedora.ls, a.ml counscli1Jg them to rcma.in quiet an<l on1erly 
at home. "r1ll10 lfcdcra.ls," ho sa .. id, (' ,yill Le with you oaly for 
(, a. time, a.ml I pledge you my l1onol' tktl this war wil1, not end 
"until they a,rc driven acros:-; Lhe Ohio river. 'l'he oJliccr::: who 
"will come among you nre gcnLlenwu, :tncl, of course, ·will behave 
"a.s such t.owa,1'(18 you." AJter some rcm:u·ks a.bout the i-orriL1c 
fight a.t ForL Doiwlrnn, Gen. PJLLoW rctircJ anJ ]cl\ iwme1..li,tloly 
upon the cn.rs for his home n('tLl' Columhitt. 
Suhscf1ucnt.ly the crowd c:dletl on Gen. lfLOYD, a.t tho rc:,icluncu 
of S. D. 1-fonGAN, E~11,, ancl in response to repeated calls for him, 
he o.ppc:uetl upon Uw steps awl ,ulllrcsscd. them bricHy, eonl.inning 
wh:~t Gen. l'n,1,ow hrul s:ti(l i11 reganl Lo the SLu·•·<.mdcr of N:u;1h. 
ville. rl'lic surrender of }fort Donclson,.hc saicl, ·w:ts an, cYc:n.t tha.t 
huma.n foresight could not gua.rJ. n.gninst. 'l'hc soldiers 8ent to 
<lcfcnd tha.t place ha.d born on duty for four dn..y~ an~ niglit:-i, and 
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Jrnma.n cnclurrmco nrnRt bu.ye nn cml. In regard to the policy of 
falling b1~ck, he coutcn<lcd it was wise urn.I jtHlicious; tha.t tho 
Co11fcdcra.les '\Yould be sure to whip tlto Fc<lcrals when they got 
them hack into the mouut.a.in gorges, n.way from tl1cir gunhoa.ts; 
tlrnt there lrn,1 been too unrch glorific:ition of the South and <lc-
prcciat.ion of the North, an<l that the time ha.<l ·comc now vrhen 
every m,rn mnst fight, · 
QLOSINO OF 'rfrn l'OS1'-0FPJCg ANO sus:·E~.::llON" OF THE NEW..SPAl'BU3. 
The post oillco was closed a.t an ea.rly hour in tho morning, tho 
cs_t:d1fodm1cnt lrnving been removed to :.MurfrccslJoro'. li'or more 
th,m two weeks Nashville ·was entirely isolutcd, no mrdls having 
been rcccivccl from or sent off to a.uy point. Notwithstan<ling tho 
Ii,ctlora.b did not tal:e possession of Nashvillo fur more t.lrnn a week 
after tho grand sta.mpode, no rna.ili:i wore rcccivccl from the South 
n.ftcr tlin.t of tho rnoruing of tl10 10th, lutYing all boon stopped ut 
l\Iur/'rccsl,oro'. 
All tho ncwi:ipa.pcrn in the uity were suspcmlcd, the stores n.nd 
Lnllincss houses ·were do:;c<l, and a. melancholy gloom hnng over 
the city. ]Tor fully ten <la.y:;, it 8CC1J1C1l ono continuous Sa.Lba.th, 
the silence of which was Lrokcu 0111y ·when there W<LS n. d i:;LriLuLiou 
of provi:,ious or an effort rnaclo to ship t.hom off. It lias Leon truly 
fH1..i1l tlwt lu1lf tho people one mot (luring this period lookcU a.s 
t'iouglt tlwy Juul lost their next host friend. 
lJURNING 01' TIIll UUNDOATS. 
During the night of J'iifonday, the 17th, tlie two hoals thnt were 
being converted into g1111lrnaJ.8, were lmrncd at. the wharf by onlor 
of tho mi.litn.ry a.uthoritics, U.lHl as the fire-bell pealed out its tcrri~ 
fying notes of 1.\':t.ruing, in "Lhc t1crul wa,t.chcs of the night-," 
.tl1011sa.n!lH were n,ronsetl from their slumbers cxpcct.ing, from the 
bright glare tlrnt met their ga.ze, a.s tl1oy hastily peered through 
their windowR, to sec the ciLy one vu.st con!la.gr:~Liun. It had Leon 
freely circulated during that a.ml the prcrious day, thn.t some of 
Gen. JOJJ'NS'J'ON 1S troops hiul s1,·orn in Lhoil' wr:ith that they would 
reduce the city, which they rog11r<lcd :1.s oi' so much irnportn.ncc to 
t.ho Conl'edcrntc St.a.tcs, to n. hca.p of ashcH sooner t.hn.n sec it; 
t1lrne<l OY(~l' to the Feclcnds. Thc:,:;c thrmtts were rna.i11ly :ttLriLu~ 
tcd !o lLc 'l'exas Hangers, aml it is due to Gen. JonN/:iTON to ',my 
1 lmL he lntd HC'Ht them South among tho finiL troops tlmt pa.sscU 
tlu:ongh t.hc city on Sumby, an~l that only o., few straggling Ita.ngcrs 
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were in the city «ftcrn'srds: Whether these rumors ha,l :my 
founda.tion in rca.lity was of litLlo co~scr1ucncc; they s{n-vcd tho 
purposo of f1:ightcning lhom,:tncis Of p.coplc almost ouL of their 
wits, and they were only a.ssurCll ·when t,lte cmrnc of Lho a.la.rm w::1s. 
usccrtain'ct1. The impropriety of such a conflagration a.t night ·r ··· 
·wa.s c1oa.rly tlcrnonsLra.tcd, but the lco~on was not heeded, · : 
DlSTillllUT!ON 01' l'UJJLI(J S'1'01\ES l\ESU"1ED. 
~.l1hc morniug of ~l\ies<.1a.y, tl10 18Lh, da.wneJ cloudy, tlu.rnp rtll(l 
chilly, lmt with it ca.me no in fell igencc of the gunboats, except a 
repetition of the idle rumor8 of the previous Ja,y. 
The <li:,tribution of the Govcnrnicnt stores was again com~ 
menccd, a.ml la.rgc amounts of vn,rions kill(ls were given out <luring 
the da.y. This dii;triLuLion crcaLeil uiu~h cxciLcmcnt a.ud serious 
fears of n. riot ,vcrC entcrt:Lille(l. lrn1cc1l, it 1nLs ::tll the I\'fayor and 
city police, in connC'cLion with lhc military, couhl <lo to keep even 
an approach to order in one or two localiLic::.i. A good <.1cal (1[ the 
tores, cspccia.Jly in the Quarkrnwstcr's (lepn.rtmcnt, wits turned 
over to thonsa.ncl::: or poor women who lmtl bhorcd faithfully for 
the Courell~rat.o Govcrumcut for rno11!.hs p:tst, in s:Lti;;faetion of 
the lmlm1ccs tlue thorn. 'flio ru.-;h n.1:ulc to the Qtrnrtcrnrn.stor'ti 
store by hurnlrcds of women arnl rn<.•n) who lwpcll to get <L po'rt:iJ:Ht 
of the goo(h di:-itrilmtcil, -.,,,:rn elo~cly a.kin to a mob, and the woiitlcr 
is tha.t ma.ny were llOt·scriou::;]y jnjurc·d. · 
DES1'1tUC'l'lON 01" THE nm DG ES. 
It ·wa,s known to a good mnny citiicns on tfo11(1a.y tha.t, tl~o de-
struction or the rn,ilro:ul nn1l sn~pi:11:.;iun Lrid_;eH h:ul bcea de-
tormiucd on as u. militrtry nccci'sity, and Lhio work was oxpccteJ 
to lrnvc been a.ccomplishcd !\Iomby Hi~lit) 1rnt for some reason, 
Ba,Lisfa.ct.ory, iL is prcsumcl1, t.o the antlwrit.ics, it \•nis not. done. The 
fact Lre,1,ntc genera.Hy ]mown on 1.l.'ucstlay, arnl ui·gcnt appea.h.: were 
'1nadc to Gen. FLOYD (Gc1rn. Jot!.N~Td.N aml l}JLLOW h:wing left tho 
city) to Kp:-1ro the snspensiou l,ridgc, n~ iL W:LS oi' the highest im-
port,Lnco Lo the people of I'fa::;livill(: to li:L\'C uniuicnupLcJ. com-
rnunic:it.ion with the oLhcr sitle of tl1c rivm·) from ,rhouc'c, for a ,t.imu 
ut k:1st1 t.lJCJ wou1(l h:1rc lo 1lra.w :111 Lht·it· market supplic:-:t. lli:;1 
uniform rLns,rcr was, Llrn.t tLo dc::;lrnclion of Lot.h Ll'idgcs w,Ls i·c-
gn.nlcd as a milit-:1.ry ncccs:~it.y, awl tlt,il i.L mm his impc-ra.tivc duty 
to put iuLo execution the pla.ns ngrccd upon. 
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'Tm'~(la.y 11ight the torch wn,s nppliod to the railroa.d brillge rrn<l 
in n. :·dHJrl; time a11 that remained d'l' that; 8p1cndicl st.ructure were 
the naked pilla.rs and 1tbntrncnt::; arnl a few smoking frngrncnte of 
tin1hcr. rr110 prec:1ution had been t:1kcn in this insta.nce to prcvout 
the fire•licllH g;iviug the al:wm) HO that the burning of the lJritlgc 
Vi'l\,<j witnessed by comparatively fow pcrsous; a.ntl the cvcntlli1l not 
arouse the fears of thmw who had expected :1 gtmer:11 conflagration. 
i:l1}1is hri(lgc ·wa.s one of tho fincxt dntw~Lridgc:'::i in the- country, 
a.ml Yltt.S lmilt for tlw joint use or the Loui:willc trnd Nashville a.ml 
Edgefield a\Jtl Kentucky railrotllh\, a.t t1 cost of n.houL $2GO,OOO. 
'l'hc f1uuls to build it worn lonncd the two comp:rnics l1y the Sta.to 
of ~l'cnncsi:;ee u1Hler the gcncrn.l i11L~!l'J1al impi-ovcmcnt laws. '1'110 
bridgo wa.s liuilL under Lhc irnpcrvision anU. tlircction of 1fr. A. 
ANnirnsoN, Chief Engineer of tho Etlgcfiohl and Kentucky 
lta.ilroa(l Comp:wy, aml the tra.iw.; passed over it, the first time tho 
28Lh ol' October, 185D. 'l'ho N,ishvillc City Directory for 18G0-
Gl, con La.ins the following interesting facts in regard to Lhi;-; lnidgc; 
"lLR lc11gtll it: 700 r~et., in four i.;pans; i.wo fix,-·t1 r-:pans, one on 
each Hitl(', a-ml Lwo <lrn:w r-;pan.'l. Eaoh fixed Rpa.n iR 200 foci; in the 
cloa.r bot.ween Lho :-mpports, a-ntl the clca.r opcni11g of e:wh llr:nv 
Rprrn i:ci 1 :?O l'e()!.) rn;1.ki11g it Lhc longc.'-lt raih·oa,l dra.w in tho worltl; 
t.ho,t rLt Rock fahncl, .I IL, being LW foot on one l'.-iclc and 1 lG 01i 
the ol-hcr. Tho totaJ length of draw from OllC cxLn·miL.Y Lo tho 
other or the movea.lJlo portio11 is 280 feet, a11tl i t.s entire weight, is 
compulc(l at :!05 LonH. ft cnn roH-Llily ho turned into position by 
one mn11 in l'(Jnr n,ml n, half minutes. rl,lw hri1lgo 8ll!J('l'Slructuro 
ia of tlio ki111l known as McCal\rnn's '.l'rn~0, a.iHl w:rn ercclvd liy 
J\foR~r.c;. G HA -r, ,v IL iTON' & Co., cont ra.dors. Tlic ma;:.;Ler buil,kr 
was Mr. N. h:, W AlllN<1, 
"'J'hc rnac!nHr.v :-rnpporling the britlgc ,,·ns huilt hy 1',.fossrs, 
1Y1Axwm,r,, N.\Ul,PAW & Co., contr:wlorn, t1IHl com:ii:i\;s of two "but-
mcnt.s, two ma.in pierR, OJJC ccHLrc pier, and two resL 1iicnL '.rho 
ccHl.ro pier, on wlJich Llic i111UH.'HSO (lraw i;:; tul'nctl, i:-; c..:ircula.,r, 30 
feoL in lliarneLer ttt Lhc top a.ncl B-q fed at U1e Lott.om, und GS~ 
foe!, high, awl eonl.aini-i 2/J~)5} pcrcltcs of masonry. The t!a.st.crn 
main pit'l' is 7DJ fed ltigh, a.ml con!a.in;i 1)208.? perchc::;of' masonry. 
'.l'lw w1.1:::Ll'l'!I 11rni11 pier is 70-i J'cc-t higli, :uul co11tai118 1072~ pcl'dtl·3 
mirnonry. 'l'hc fouml:t.tiorn.1 of all t.lio piers an: bid npon the solid 
rock, in water a.bout. twelve feet deop at onliwiry luw ::;Lage..;. 'l'lic 
exl1·eiiw riso ot' w:1ler at the bridge is -1-7 f'oct.. 
« ~l:he tut.a.I qun.n\.iLy of Jll:t.nonry in the britlgc is G,soo,:: pNel1cs. 
In tlie rrnp('r~truelurc are 1!!.i-1,000 feet of timber an(l Hi0,000 
pon]l(_h or iron. A bc:wy frame ·work i:, built lJclwcl'!l t.lic rest 
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piers, dcsigHml to prcycnt slen.mboa,t8 from being thrown ngn.i'n,it 
the pierH while pns8ing the dntw, cit hot· 1.,y wind or tho force of i..110 
current, In it,q com;Lrnction 387,288 foet of timber -.,yc1;c llsctl, 
aml .:18,117 pounds of iron. · · 
~he wires o[ the sn~pcnsion hri1lgo .were cnt alJout the same t.irnc 
tlrnt the railroad bri<lgo was iin.•1.l> and. the morning rcvcn,lct1 a, 
comp1cLc wreck of this nrn.gnificcnt structure. 'rhis fine bridge 
was ttbout seven lnmdroJ foot long, a.ml its height one huntlre(l 
arnl ten fce.t aboyc low wn,ler nrnrk. It was' ht~ilt clnring \he yrn.r 
1800. The a.re11itcct was Cul. A. HEIMAN, or' this city) who ·wn~ 
in commaml of the tenth (Irish) 1\··11ucsi"'cc regiment at Fort Don-
elson, and was taken prisoner at the :-rnrrencler of that po::;t. 1.l'hp 
contractor wn.s 1fr. 1'.I. D. FIELD, h1·0L11cr of Mr. CYn.US \Y. li1rnLD, 
who superinten<lcU tho hying down of Lhe Atla.utic telegraph 
c!Lhle. 
'l'his brlllgc was o-wncd hy a joint stock c01np:1.nJ\ chartered hy 
the Stale Lcgishturc un<lcr the 1rnme of Lhc Droa<l Stl'cot ]3ri1lge 
Company, a.ncl it, pu.itl lia.mlsorne divitle1ub to the stockho1dcn;. lt 
}ia,g been st.:1tccl lJy lcttcr~writcrs from this p1aco, and perhaps oth-
ers, Lh,i.t tho btc Gen. ½oI,LIOOVFirn ownCtl a 1a,rge a.rnonnt or stock 
in this cornpnny-tlrn.t nc:uly tdl 'ho IV.:lS worth consistNl of this 
stoclz-and that by the dost ruction of the !,ridge, his children ( ,'11 
girls) had boon left in destitute circumsta.nccs, Snel1 i::i 11.ot the 
case. Gen. 'z;m:,LTCol!'F'H!t ownctl only ~?8)000 of the stock of the 
company, arnl ho was estecmcid one of the "solid men" of N:uilt-
villo. The rcn{.3 from his improved property in tho city :.iloHc 
yield a ha.n<h;omo income in onlina.ry times. 
V{c<lncs{fay) 'l'lrnr'sdn.y, Friday, and Sa-tunla.y, the 10th, 20th, 
21st, aml 22<1, yiasBcd off without a.ny nobdJle ch,mgc in the :1,':!11cct 
of ·affo1irs. 
D!STRIBU'l'ION OF STOlrnS-Rm!l\1':11 ::Nsrnr,g CONDUCT-,IL,IO,T A 
RlO'l'~DlSSATISFA<J1'ION. 
'11he tli::iLrilmtion of provisions :ind 0Llie1· goycr-nmcnt storc::i wa8 
resumed \YeJncsday mornii1g, UnL was ::ihoi'tly a.ftorw:1nl--J sm:ipcn<lctl 
Ly or<lcr of Gen. 11~1,oyo, who iL .1,1;pc:1-1·s ca.me to Lho condw-;;ion 
that Ll10 Fc<l.er:ds were not :t.s ucitr }bshvillc ::is l1ad been supposCll, 
and tlrnt these supplies could yet Le ,,hipped off for llw use ol' the 
Coufc<lcrntc a.nuy. S(1uads of cn.valrymcn were sL:iLioucd in front 
of each slore to keep off the cro,Ylh; of people who h:1d bceu dr:i.wu 
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hit.l,er m cxpccl.a.Lion of getting" portion of what was to bo dis-
Lrilmlo<l. 1l 1hcy h::ul come, somo with wagons, some with wheel~ 
li:lrrowR, some with bai,kcts, a.ml others, perlrnps tho la.rgcst portion, 
without anything, hoping to got a. piece Cir two of meat with which 
to feed I.heir li~Llc ones during tho period they woultl ho u1mhlc to 
gt~t employment, cow,;cquent upon the <lcra.ngod cou<lition of affa.irt:1 
i11 NashYillc. It wn.s a mr~tter of won<lcr ·with those who wilnossc<l. 
tl1c con,lncL of these solclicrs, L1w,t largo numbers of ,vomcn anU 
chihlrcn were not scriom~1y injnrc<l, if uot killcll. l\idst of them 
were rnountc<l upon 1-1piritcll horses, alll1 they wouM charge into the 
crowds ai full spcc<l, bra.mlishing their swords or flourishing lorulcd 
pistol:; a.lre:uly cocked. It ·was pa.i.nful to ·witness these exhiliil:ions 
of recklessness on the pn.r~ ol' men unused to the exercise of a.u-
t.horit.y. "\Ye lttire often hca.rtl it sttitl o· a, man, "Ile swears like 
a. trooprr," lrnt i,yc a.re forced lo admit, after hcn,ring a trooper 
si.rt•n.r, tlia.t the sim£lc Jacks iu cxprrssivcnm;s. Such conduct was 
rcprelit•usilllc Lo the last degree, and we feel sati:;fiet1 the perpctra.-
tors ':frnuld ha.vc liccn scYcrcly puni:-ihc1l hatl the attention of tho 
comrnaiHling Gencra.l lJCcn dircetcd to tho nmttcr. 
A vigorou:; effort 11'aS made to get t.he provisions nml other stores 
tnurnfcrrctl to the ra.ilrn:ul Ucpot., aml n, 1:i..rgo number o[ wagons 
from lJOth Lhc city awl the surrournling country were itnprcsse<l. 
into the irnrvicc, as were nnml>crs of the ciLiie!1s of Na.nlivillc. 
rl'licr6 was no system, however, in what. was done, awl everything 
went on pdl-mclI, and the conserpwncc was, much rcma.incd un-
done that migl1t lia.ve been n,ecompli:.,;hcd. 
'l'hc impression got out and prevailctl pretty gcncra1ly Friday 
1'norning, thnt the gootls nucl clothi1Jg iu the Quartorrna.sLcr's de .. 
pn.rlmcnt, on the corner of Front Htrcet a.nd tho I'uhlic Squn.rc, 
wonlil'lJC distributed that day to tho poor a.ncl ncetly. It iH said, 
howcvt'l', t.lic intention wns to dhitrihuLo wha,t remained of these 
stores to t.hosc who lia-d been working for the Confcclcra.te Goyern-
mcnt.1 especially the women, rrnJ had not been pa.id, as compensa-
tion fur lhcir scrrices. ~'he rumor atlrrretcd an immense crowd, 
a.ml it wns a motley ~no. An ages, color and sex were dr:twn thit.h-
cr i1t t.lic hope of slin.ring a, portion of the Hpoils. I-Iu1Hhc<ls of 
voices woulll !1emauc1 th:i..t the doors l;c thrown open an<l frcC' n.ccc:::s 
given to everybody. The exci!·.c<l crowd swayed to and fro, a.nd 
grew more clmnorons for the promised dislribution. 
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"They 1,hrcw !lieir c1rpi1 
As they would hang I.hem on t.hc horns o' I.he moon, 
Shouting their emulation." 
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As the cloor would open for one or two of the bcnoficia.rics to 
pass in or out, the crmYLl wou1tl make a imrge before which it 
uecmccl almost impossilJ1o to sta.rn1, arnl it rca.lly appeared a mint-
clc that in tlrn,t ·wild commotion, which, 
11 Like 11 lwrsc 
Full of high feeding, madly hn.tlt lirokc loose, 
AHJ bears down u.ll before l1irni'' 
limb and life escaped, Tho offorls of the police an<l military to 
preserve order ·were of no a.va.il, antl a serious riot was imminent. 
'l.'hc lYfayor appeared a11d appc:deil to tho crowcl to disperse, hut 
his appeal was unheedcll, a.ud the impa.t.ieuco of the mU.it;itudc v1·n1 
almost rea1.ly to break forlh in thaL willl spirit 
u Whose rage tlot.h rend 
Like intcrmp!cd walers, n.ad o'crhcar 
-What lhcy lll'C us'd to bear." 
It ·was a critical moment, a.ml luckily tlio fl:fayor bdhought 11.im-
sclf of a-n cxpc,liont wliich proved more cffccLiyo tlmn ihc bayonets 
of the solJiors. llc orJercd out Lhc st.enm fire engine, a.ml Hoon 
the mmhly ·waters of the Cumbcr1:rnll ·were po.uring down like an 
avabnchc upon iho cxcito<l populaeo. 'l'ho effect was magical. 
'11wo or three men '\\'Ore knockell (luwn hy t.ho powerful stream, 
many were thorougldy drenched, while others were wCll sprinkled; 
whereat those ·who cHcapcJ bughc11 rnost heartily. 'l'lie p:issions 
of tho people, wrought almost to "demonie phrcusy," were coolc!l. 
<lffwn, everybody was soon in a good humor tlic crowll ·was tlispc1,scd:, :· 
und a, disgraceful riot prevcntcc1. So much for cold water!· 
It was highly honora.b1c in those ha.ving cl1a.rgc of these stores 
that they rcuidc an effort to turn a suffieicncy of Lhcm over to those 
who lwd ·worked for the Co11fctlrrate Governn1r11t to compem:~1,tc 
them fc,, their services, rr.ncl it b to lJe rogrnt.t.c<l th:1i n. number of 
poor women, who Juul toilrd for tlia,1; Gorcrmncnt for weeks anJ 
months, fa.ilcd to get their pay. r.rhcy represent tlia,t they m:iUe 
thr proper application before the honr for dist.ribution ri.rrivcd, lrnt 
because t,hc-y wcr~1 unwilling f.o ri:-k liwb and life in tho excited 
crowd that hcseigc-d Llie lrnildiHg, or from nome otlier cansc, they 
received noll1ing, arul now hold rcrncrnhra.nccs of tho Confodor:1to 
Government in t.he-sba.pe of lit.He liillt\ while others, "well to <l.o 
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in tho worhl," who ha.cl no little hills or cla.im of nny ohar[l.ctcr, 
lmvc remembrances of the 8:Lmc Govcnuncnt in the shape or pileg 
of doth, and provisions, arnl groceries, sn01cicnt to la.st them f~r u 
yo:ll' or two. 
The plan for tlist.rilmting the proyi::.ions aml other stores among 
tho people, ~o tlmt (.he iioor awl noccl,y Hhould ho supplied, \YaB 
iulmirn.lily conccivc1l, lmt 1tnfort11na.tuly it foilC1l in t.l1c execution, 
n.n<l t.lic con:-;ccp10ncc htrn been very gl'cn t dissalisl'.teLion an1l tlic 
cli:trgc t.lrn.t fa.vorilinm wa.s shown; th:Lt pa.rtic,.:; who rmdly 11c?<l.L~l 
.n0Lhit1g got com;i,.1endiln qna.uLiLics o[ Yti..lu1tlJlc Blore~, wl1ilc httd.:-
µLcrs nn<l even mcrehant.s ·wcte 01ia-hletl to by in irnpplics for which 
they c:rn find no UHO in their own families. "'\Vlia.L Lruth there may 
b\ or whether any, in Lhcsc compl:iinls of course we do noL knu'N, 
'flrn SHlPPlNQ 01~ rH0VIST0NS S'l'0Prlm-RUM0RS. 
1l111c heavy ra.ias of i\1om1ay, "'\\fcdncmhy and S:iLunla.y, l.ta.<l 
grc;d.ly intcrferc<l ·wit.h the sliipping of Lhe .1,rmy stores. 1'hc 
·creeks were very much swollen, :md Lho w;1,;1hing nwny of two sma.11 
bridges on the Nasl1villc a.w1 Olrnttanoogn. Ttaili-oad, a, few miles 
from the city, on Sa.tunla.y evening, put a. cornplutc 1:1lop Lo tho 
shipping business. 
Every day hl'OughL forth :i fresh lll'ood of rumorn nn to Ute wherc-
µ.houts of th~ FcUcrn.I~, awl ma.,ly Hpccubtiuns wcro indulged in a.s 
tQ their purposes. At ouc time it wa.s st,itctl Lh:it Gen. 13UELL 
had infonncrl Oen. JoIINl:i'l'ON L11a,t he drn,ired to fight him a.t Na.sh-
;ville, ::mtl tlrnt ho would a.wait his pleaimro. 'l'o tho qucsLion, 
"\Yhcn will }lw JTcdcr:l1s come'?" it ·was murwercd ilmt Gen. 
11u1~u. hMl 1-w..itl Lhat i[ Got1. J0nNS1'0N tlill not com:1i<lcr Na.shvillo 
worth hohling, he did 11ot consider iL WOl'Lh la,kiug. 1.ru Lhc uniui-
tia.tcll, it appenrctl LlmL llio Cit.yo[ Rocks ,ra:-:1 a.bout to J.rop into 
·u.n inglorious olmcurit.y hcLwecn the two annies. 'rho dulay of tho 
li'cdcrn,h1 to ta.kc furnu.l poHSC8.'i'ion o[ Naslirillc ga,ve time fvr "the 
sober second thought of the people," wl1ich 1'1r. VAN Bun.EN tlc~ 
cla,rotl wa.s "ah,rn.yH rigl1t a.ml ncvc1· ,1Tong," to dispel tho panic 
whi0h h::ttl seized upon them with such vi1·ulcncc the Suncla,y prcvi-
ou~, u.nd when the Fodera.le <lid come theil' prcHoncc excited none 
of that a.lu.nn which the bn,rc mention of tho n,unc hail conjured 
up but ten days previous. So much for delay! 
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.ARRIVAL 01" TUE FEDBltAL l'JCKE'l'S 1N" mJGE!•'IELD-I~TEilVlEW 
WITH '!'lie; ,MA YOH. 
A bright awl beautiful morning wns that of Sunclay, the -2311. 
The city "'M3 rcmn..rka.hly r1uiet) nnc1 01ily 1icrc nrnl there could be 
seen a. Confodcr:ttc cnva.lryma.n, t.hc-iufa.ntry, a.11 who were a.lJlc to 
trnvl'1, haviug left. Ahont nine o'elock it was a.nno1111t'.cd tlia.t Lhc 
Federal pickets had maJo ihL'ir appcar:u1cc 111 Edgcfichl, OB ihc 
oppu')ilc :;idc of tho river) nnd :rn Llw new::; 1-~prca.d t.hrough Lhc city, 
a :-;trearn of hnm:1u hcings poured thn\'n to where tLc suspcn:-,iuu 
britlgc onec wa~, and then down to the (( Lower LrmdiHg," to get a. 
peep ;:it tho men who wore rcg:n-ilcJ with a curirn,ity akin to that 
which a. tnwcling menagerie excites. A S(fUad of, perhaps h:df' n. 
dozen cavaJrymen rode dowu t.o the lmuk of Lhe river and took 
possession of, or ra.thcr stoppc(l, :~ 1,Lt~:unboa.t tha,t was being rnwd 
aH a, fcny boat, and the captain wa.:-:1 inl'ormcd tluit he coulJ not 
return to iliis si(lc, and ·the rcasnn :-mi<l Lo "be a.csignctl for 1,hc de-
tcnLion was, that tlic Conf{.'dcralcs were not to be trustctl with 
r..toa.mboa.ts 1Yhcrc they wcro 1ikdy to fall into the harnl'-:1 of the 
11'cdcrab, as tlicy ·were in t.hc liahit ol' hnniing them uwlcr such 
circumstances. ~rlicrc had bcPJt fl. considcralJle amount of crossing. 
that morning, hut this action put a.n cffcci,na.l stop to it. 
fi.Iay.or CuEATJIAM "\\'as sent for, :uul notwilltstamling the river 
wa,'1 con,<:i(loralJly swo11cn :w(l the surface a.lmost covered with 
"drift wooll," he crossed oycr in n, Slll:tll skifl~ to meet the aNtnl 
couriers of the gra.n1l nrmy Ll1a.L was lo take orphaned N:ud1yil10 
umlcr it,s prol-cct.iug regiJ. Arter n, lJric:f intcr\,imY, ilie l\-fa,yor re-
turned and <l(hlre:-;:-;ed the p1:011le nssc:rnhlcil upou Lhc Pulllic Squa.rc, 
lllformillg them tli:tt lie 11:~cl just. lt:ul an intcnic1v with t.hc Ca1it.a.in 
of a.n Ohio etwn.hy company, w!to hatl ;wthorizcd him to sa-y t.h:~t 
the p~·opcrty :uHl rights of tlic people would be scrupuloudy pro-
tected. 11hi:, a:::snrance 1ras Vl•ry gra.t-.ifyiu;; to the people, hut 
still they \yore gricvow;ly di~a-ppuint.ed. 1l'l1cy li:ul oxpccletl that, 
when they should ho turned O\'cr tu the ].!'t,tlvrnls, ti Goucrnl) at- . 
tcndct.l by "all the pomp :uH.l c.:ircurnsla nee of glorion8 w:ir/' · 
,rnuhl come to receive them. In:-1.cntl, howev0r, lta.1f a. dozen 
ca.valrymcn had come to L:ilrn the capit:il of t.hc grca.t State of 
T1.mncssco ! 1rbc rc:ility prc:-wnt:e1l :-io :-:;t.riking ft cunLrnst to llwir 
itleru; of a. week prnviun:-l, tlt:tt tlw Jip o[ llw most iuvctcrn,t.c rel.id 
·who l_ookctl upon that pidurc wa::; wrc:i.llwd with a. su1ile. It ,ms 
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certainly a ln,licrous finale to the scenes which the.panic of tho 
provious Suntby luul pictured. 
In the afternoon a Colonel of Ohio cavalry called "t the river, 
wl1cn tho 1fa.yor a.grdn crossed the swollen river in a, skiff to liol<l 
a p1irlcy with tltiH sccoml rcprcscnta,tivc from the lfc<lcrnl a-rmy. 
AfLer a bi'iof interview, the Mayor rcturnctl to tho City Ifoll, nntl 
in a. few words uddrcssc<l to tho cxpccta.nt crowd, stated Llmt ho had. 
hcr,n rcnHaurc<l tl1:1t t,ho property a.utl rights of priv,1tc citizens 
would J;c pro.tcctcJ. in the Lroadcst souse; ilrnt the people ought 
to rcm:1-in at home, a.s they -would JJc permitted to pursue their 
onli,mry rwocn.tions without mulcsta.tion; tha,t when the Federals 
took forrnn.l pos1:1cssio11, no sohlicr would be a.llowcd to come within 
the corpora.Le limit8 of the city, except at the rcquc::it of the 
l\fa,yor to preserve the pence; aJHl that the puh1ie stores rnust be 
turned over to them. 'fhc :Mayor sta.tcd further that ho hrul in-
qi1ireil, "\\'lw,t of the ncgro question ?11 aml l1ad rccciycd for rcp1y, 
tlia.t the Fcdcrn.ls camo to rc-csLahli::ih the Uuion and to offer tho 
protection gna.ranteed by the Constitution of the United States, 
a,}1(1 tli:Lt in this spirit., the property of cyery uifr,,,cn, of whatever 
dcscri1_1tio~, woultl he protcctcll. The a.ssura.ncc given in rcg<Ll'<l to 
the'' Higgcr f1ucslion" had a. pcrccpt.ilJlc iufl.ucncc in quieting the 
fca.n; of some who nntieipa.lc(.1 troulJlc on that point .. 
In reg:inl to the surrender of tl10 oily> the Colonel i11fon11ed the 
:Mayor tlia.L a. General wouhl be here on I\fonda.y or 'l'ucotby, when 
forrna.l milita,ry pos:;01:1::.;ion of the city woulJ lJ0 taken :md tho 
terms nuule known. 
FIRS1' KEWS OF THE GUNBOAT. 
Mum1:ty, the 2,Hh, the stca.mcr C .. K IIillma,n, which h,ul been 
sent <low11 to Dover 011 I?rid,iy, under a flu.g of truce, hy orJer of 
Gen. ,TOJINt:TON, with n. number of surgeons of tl1is cit.y, ~o rom1cr 
mrnh services 1u, were ncedecl hy the 1rnurnled nt Fort Donel:;on, 
1·ctur!led with the surgeons, whoso klrnl ollices ·were 1:ot nccclcd, as 
the post wus nlro,uly supplied. 'l'hry rrported liavi11g pass~d n, 
gt111bo:1.t thn..t morning, some thirty or forty miles below the city, 
tuul ns it. ma.do ouly about. four mileB a.n hour arnl wouhl "lie np" 
during lhc night, they 1mppnsc1l it. would rc.1-ch here n.lrnnL nino 
o'clo('k T110R1lay morning, tho 25th. 'J'hat, was the firnt ruliaLlc 
intelligence we lrnd that :L gnuhon.t. wa.s comillg to Na8hYillc. 
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OCCUPATION OF NASHVILLE DY TUE FEDERALS. 
At an early hour of the morning of ~rucsclay, the 25th, the gun• 
boat} accompa.nicd by a numlJcr or tnrnsports, ·wns descried from 
tho Capitol making headway :tronnd the hand below Nashville, and 
the news of the a.ppro:1eh of tho li'odcrn.ll:i sprca.J through the city 
with :dmost tclepraphic rapi(lit.y. Curiosity ·was on tip-ioc, and 
hundreds hastened to tho "Lower Larnling" to sec the monster, 
for a gunboat wal:l n greater curiu:;ity ilrnn nn elephant., as well as 
witness the dcLa.rkation of Lho Fo(loral troops. The fleet conlinuo<l 
to approach nearer tho city, 11,rnl ·when opposite tho gas works iho 
gunboat was made fast to the opposite shore, and, with its guns n..11 
run out at the port holes, frowning upon the beleaguered city, told 
plainly wlrnt wonld l,o its fa.Lo if \ho people did no\ act wiLh \ho 
propridy becoming the occasiou. It ·wa.s an unnecessary warning, 
for the people h,ul m~tdo up tJ10ir minds to sulrn1it to tl1oir new 
rulers. ~-'hoy had no notion of acting a.s the Hon. Trros. Con.WIN 
is reported to have s,,tid tluriug tlw ,var 1vith I\icxico, he woul<l. 
have dona h:ul ho been a l\1cxican, to lrn,vc. (( _welcomed the i11va .. 
dcrs with Llootly ha.n<lt:: to ftaspit:dJlc graves." '11hcy were in no 
plight, and not in condition if tl1cy lw,,J Leen in plight, to lw,vo 
given their visitors such n, reception. But the FcJcrab <liinot 
know this, ancl we a.re tohl t.hcy procec<lctl ca.utiOusly up L110 river, 
keeping a sh::irp look-out. for '' nrnskcd bn,ttcrios," and 1,efor-o 
reaching tho city fort.y round~ ·were j:-:,slwd to _each soldier·. 'ro, 
those of trn who know tho clcfonscloss oornliLion of \he people of 
}fashvillc, this preparation s01mtkd otl<l. enough. But they <litl not 
know our people 01· our situa.Lion> an<l so ihcy J.otcrminc<l not to' to 
caught trnpping. 
The Diana. stea.mcd up to the Larn1ing ·with the sixth regiment 
of Ohio volunteers, tho UniLccl St:itcs Hag flying and the band 
pl:1,ying "IIa.il 0olumblil .. " A f•Jw, among whom were some who 
hu.J profcssC(l devotion to the Southern Confo<lcracy, greeted tho 
"inva.dors II with u. fow lrnzza.hs. How much of sincerity or of dff- . 
votion to the Union ·wa.s in Lhis dcmonstru.tioi:i, tho a.ction of the 
Fc<lora.Is shows they ·were competent to judge. ~'ho sixth Ohio <lc-
barked, prcccdetl':by their h:.nHl, 1rho struck np tho "Star Sp:ing1ctl 
Tia,nncr," follo1,,c<l by <'Yankee Doodle," a.nd the regiuicnt irnrnb• 
<lia.tc1y formed into lino, m:nehc<l to, aml partia.lly around the rub. 
lie Squ:irc, anu then up Cellar str,,ot to tho Capitol, whore Gen. 
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NELSON, in tho nrunc of the United Statm1, _took formal milit.n.ry 
110ssession of tho c.ipit:t.l of 'l'cun(!HScc, at forty-five minutes pa.st 
eight o'elock, and a.t fifteen minutes pm;t nine, Llie "Gnitetl Sta.tos 
flag, :ifLer t.hrcc a,U.cmpts to run it up, wa.H goon floa,ting from the 
flag-sbdT on the Ca.piLo1, Lhc flag of the Gutl1ric GrcyH lrn.ying 
mca.11t.i11w hcP11 <liHphyc1l from the cupola.. AH it ·w:1..:-1 t.lw lir1-1t flag 
<lisplnyed from Lhe ca,pitol, an<l its color <lark blue, those who 
vicwr(l it. from a. clisln.nco rrg:irdcd it as '' wnr11ings, arnl porl.c11lA, 
sud evils ominous," -not knowing it, was a. nrnrk of diHLingui:;hc<l 
considcrat.ion acconlc11 the Guthrie Greys liy Gen. NRLsoN. 'l'be 
flag that fio:drnl from tho fla.g-slaff on t.ho Ca.pit.al was n, Nasl1villc 
flag, awl aHhongh it crwnot be said of it, 
"Of six prceudiug nnccsf nr.'l, llrnL gem 
Confcrr'd by Lc:;ltuncni (.o Hie snqucuL isB1m, 
1Inth iL be<'>n owned 11wl wuru," 
it liatlt an unwritten history, wJ1ielt rn1111olh that for six months it 
hrul been cn,1:cfully hill aw:iy hy a. cifornn who almost h1oli:-rns that 
ilag-Hewcil in n, comfort, we lielicn:: the story is, uml,cr which tho 
olt..1 nrn.n rested his weary limbs ·when "eivil night, the sober-suited 
matron, all in black, fills the wi1lc vessel of t.ho uni\'crsc." At 
his retpH'Ht his y,·a.s tho 1:-il'St fla.g to floa.t orcr the Capitol under the 
.rc~c8taJili'shmcnt of li'etlcra.l rule. 
\Vhilc this ·was going on, the t.ransporLR, to il10 numLcr of twelve 
or fil'Lec'll, 1:Hkn with inl'a.11t.1·y, ca.valry, a.rtillcry, La.gga.gc, ·wagons, 
provisiom1, arnmtmition, and the ct ceteras of :in ,wmy, Juul t.akcn 
pm;it.ion at the wha,rf and at va,rious point8 aJong t.ho river. The 
'troop:-i ha.ving (lcbarlrnd, m:irchc1l Lo the I)uLlic Square, wl1cro the 
tw1mty-fourtli, forty-first antl fifty-firHt Ohio a.ml tho t.l1irly-sixLh 
India.na remained nearly the whole of tho day. ~l.1lwir l>a.1HlH cn-
tort.aincd tho "gi"1pi11g crowds n that t.hrongc(l the pavr-rncnts ! o 
s~o the sigl1L:-1, with vtirious milita.ry a.irs, 1,vhen t.hcy fina.1ly struck 
up "Dixie," which <lrcw <lawn f.he crowd with outl1m1in.:-.;tic i;houts. 
Late in the nfLcrnoon they movc(l t.o the ca.mping grnu1ul :wlecLcU 
for thc1J1 on Urn Southern confines of the cit.y. 1l'rnn~porL.';l con-
tinued t.o arrive during the t..1:iyi bringing atlditiona.l t.ro(Jp:.;, i::o that 
tho nnmlier tl1at lu~d reachctl the city wa:::1 computrd a.t from ten to 
twelve Lhouuand. 
GREAT FRE~f!Fll' IN TUE CUHBERLANn. 
'J he liigh tiJo in the riYCl\ the highest we have had since 1811, 
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cn"blcd the largest chss ho:.Ls that n:wigatc the Ohio to como up 
here in sa.foly, an<l the water continued high for a consi<loralJlc 
time. ~Pho high rise in t.hc river ca.used :-;omc of our ol<l citizens 
to refer to former frcslict.1 in the CumlJcrlalHl it-t thiH point. 
A great freshet occurrc(l here in the yciu· 1808) antl again in 
1826, both of ·which ca.trncd :L grea.L du:d of 1:1ulforing, a.ncl suU~ 
merged nrn,ny houses. A vast a.mount of ,vood} fencing ·and procluco 
was swept away !,y the bLLer freshet, :is well as" number of frnmcJ 
dwclliug houses. 
In 1842, another freshet occurred, i1nll in 1\1:H'c~, 1847, there- : -~:-~!;:,·-
was mwther ·which was two foot higher t1um tho rise in 18,12, a.nd_ ._ t >i·:. .. -.- -~ .. , 
fivo feet three inches lower tlmn th:it of 182G. In Dccemhtr, · 
1847, there was Htill another freshet> which was tho greatest tli~O 
ha<l occurrell hero :::ince the seLLlement of tho country Uy whito· 
men. 'l1110 river rose tlrnt time ,{{fty feet above low water murk, 
n.ntl wa.s twenty inches higher thau in tho freshet of 182G: 'l'b.o 
wa.tcr commc11ccd rising on ~l1lrnrsday) tho 17th of Doccrnbc~> 
1847, n.ml continued to rise fur upi.v':trcb of a, ·week, the wca.ther 
being cold and snow falling n.Hcrna.tuly with rain. The water ex-
tended up Broa.!l street to :Messrs. I'ILCHER & Pon.'l'l~RFim,1>'s 
store, a.nd coveretl the lower Iloor of tha.t buil<ling. Tho front 
lower floor of J\fc:-rnrs. JoIINSON &, .SilHTu's warehouse) corner of 
Brot1d a.ml Mrwkct streets, w::i.s ten iuches nrnlur water, while two 
steamboa,ts wore a.float within tweaty feet of :Messrs. YE.A'l'M:AN & 
·AnMSTEAD'S (now Go1rnoN's) w:1.rel1ousc. . It was during tliis 
'freshet that a. stcu..m1oat in :;sccntling 010 river, pa.s:-rnd over t11c 
Galla,t.in pike beyond the olJ Lritlge. Afto1' tho river commenced 
fo.lling, three men i11 nttcmpLing to pa.ss over to ·what is)now E\lgo-
fiold> were washed on tho pike fully rL hun<lrcd yin-Us from tho 
bridge, rLnd two of them ·were drovmed. 
A la,rge ::imount of eoi·n cribbed in the Cumhcrln.nd bottoms for 
cxport:i..tion> was shipped without bilb of fading, being swept olI 
without stock, fences and out-lionscs, 'The llrunn,go (lone by this 
freshet wa.s inunc.use. All the roa.ds ,md appron.vhos to Nashville 
were submergctl except two. A good deal of <li:.,;trcss umong Lho 
poor of this city followed thi,i freshet, mu! the 1fayor (.tu.EX, 
ALLISON) a.n<l Aldermen were kept busy alleviating tho sUffcring 
and homeless people. 'When it is sta.tcd Lhat more than one hun-
dred families were compelled to lc:\YC their homes} unil to seek 
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1..-ofugo wherever they could, tho ro...1,<ler ca.u form some i<lca. of the 
suffering that rcsu1tcd from this memorable freshet. 
Scvornl high rises in thO Cum1crl::m<l Irnvc occurrcU at different 
periotls since, but none that would at all compare with that of 
December, 1847. 'rho recent freshet, although the bri,lges in 
11\·ont, 1-'Iu.rket a11<l Cherry 8trcets were imbmorgc<l, was not nca.r 
oo dis;tstrous as that of 1847. The tlestmction of property during 
tho recent rise was cornptLrarivcly sma.11. 
JN'l'ERVIEW WITII mm. l3UELL-PllOCL,lolATION llY Tirn l>IAYOR-
CIEN ERAL OIWE!t. 
Generals JlUELL ttn<l MncrrnLL arrived in :EJgcficltl Monday 
evening, when tho former notified the ifayor that ho would be 
pleased to receive a call from him Tuos<la.y morning u.t eleven 
o'clock, It had been previously ahanged J,y the City Council that 
Mn-yor Cu1v• .. 'l'HA:'.-.I nncl a. committee of citi:-rnns1 co1isi8ti11g of 
Mossrs. JAMES WooDs, n .. C. Fos-rEn, ls'1', Russm,r. IIousToN, 
WM.11. LEWIS, JonN n1. LEA, JOIIN s. 131<1EN, JAMES \VrrIT'\YORTII1 
N. lfoBSON, Jorrn lluou SMITH, ornl Jorrn M. J3Ass, should meet 
the coumrn.m1ing General, make a. form:Ll surrender of tho city to 
him, nnd n<.'gotia.Lo for the best terms they could in rcgu.rd to the 
protection of the property nnd rights of the citizens. At tho ap-
pointccl hour the Ma,yor nnd curnmiUcc crosse<l. the river iu tho 
·steamer C. E. Hillman, which luul Leen pfaccd at their disposal, 
whore they were met hy Gen ends NBLSON and MercIIELL, by whom 
they wero cscortctl to Gen. Jlum,L'fl headquarters. What trnns-
pirctl at this mcoting_of the rcprcscuUt,LivCs of the conquerors and 
the conquered, remains, aud ia likely to rema,in, a. portion of the 
unwritten history of the wa.r. Gen. TiuELL 1rns solicited, as we 
understand, to issue a. procfom:Ltion to tho people <lofi.uiug tho poli-
cy of his government, but ho dcciincd, tts::iigning as a rca.son, that 
ho preferred to let his acts speak for Lhcmselves. Jlfayor CrrEAT-
HH! issued the following procl:Linalfon tho day succceuing the 
iutorvicw: 
PROCLAMATION. 
The ComITlitlee roprcscn!ing I.he Clly Auf.hori!.ies 1rnd·tho people 1111.vc discharged 
t.l1cir dut.y by cr\lling on Gen. l~ucll, nt his lwndq1mrtorn, in E<lgcfiOhJ, ou ycsLcr-
~i,.y, 'rh\l inl.orvicw w1rn 11erfccUy s11.ti~faclory t.o lhc Committee, awl Uicro is every 
_11,i1cmn.ncc , of _aufol.y u11U pro toe! ion t.o tho pcoplo1 holh in their persons 
nml in their 'properly. I !Lcrofurc. rcspcclfully l'C!JHCSL Urn!, \.nrnincss be 
}·osumcd, ancl ull our citizcns1 of every trade a,nd profc1rnion1 purs110 !heir regular 
'vooaUonB. 
Tirn GHEAT l',\NIC. 
TbC' !'u11n1_v !,'.!(.cli,ll•s will !nl.1: J l.1('•' • n 1h<: r":..:ul:11· tlny, uncl ull (',iyi\ lrn!<in,•f-!11 
be n111.,l111•!rd n~ lu•1·cloforc; and t!•1• ('1;lll1111a111Ji,,;~ (l,_•n0rnl nssuriw me 1hnt. f can 
rclyup,,11 lih; nhl in C'lll"nrc;nµ: oni• l'u\ire lt,•µu 1nlio:;s Ono lira1H·h of h11:,.iui•.'rnis 
int.cl'lli,•1e:l-1bc t'al1i or µ;iving :may l•f iul,J:tiea.!ing liqno\'s. r :;hall no!. lt('1•dlnlu 
HJ i11v,,h, I.ht• ui,\ u/' Oca, Budl in ,•:1,e !!1P l't•i;eu! lit\\':! up,,n this m1hjl'CI, fl.!'fl 
violalelJ,1:-
l mo:sl. t•arn~~llr c:ill up,,u lht• p110:ile of the 1•urrou1din~co11ntr.v, who nn: iusill,) 
of !l:e Ft•,L·:·al liucs, tu resume t.lidr c..i1mier(;•J with 1l1c ei1y, nm\ liriug i11 lh{'ir 
mark,n l't:ppli')S, e:•1,c<:ially w .... ul, 1,ul!er iwd t'!!.:;s, 1~~~uri11µ; l)H:m tlml they will h(, 
fully prn(el'lt•ll:tll!l n111pl_yt'l'tnlllll'rnll'tl. IL B. CHE.\.Tl!Ai\l, i\la,ror. 
Fehrnar~· ~Cl, IHV.!. 
SubSl'lfllt'nLly 1 (fm t.lie f>th o: i\Ta1:c:l1,) Gen. Dum.1, pul,lislH·<l tli~' 
following ;.-:en(\1·,tl order. -,\'liich it; will lie sc<m, bea.r:i tho sa.rno tbte 
r~B !ifayor C:11,;ATl!AM'~ procl:t.rnalion: 
fl EA Jl(11'A ll'J'!-:l\S lh: l',\1:n1 f:-:{'(' or ·1·u f: 011 Iv, 'l_ 
1"A1<lll'J1,1,i:, '1'1-:Nx., J.'dn·u:i.ry ~Ii. ll\G'.!. j 
Tin~ ne:1<:r,d (_\,nuu,m•ling co11~rn!11h1e.'> Id,; !ro<1p<1 tl1al it lw;; lH•tm ih('ir.pril'i~ 
"le;.!~ !'I r:.."•1,,1·1•. I.he trnihrn:1} lmnJLet· 't-o !In) Cupilnl ot' 'l'enuc~:<t·e. Ile believe;; t.lrnt 
th,Ht.~!IIHls ut' h,_,.;rls ill ('"Cct·y part. of !he, 8!111.~ will f.Well with joy to ;;tin llta1 
houon•d !hi.t ndn~t:11.(•t\ inn po~iti1m !'roUl wl.ieli it Wa!-1 n1m,vu? in !110 exci!crnl.l'n~ 
aml f,,l\y of 1u1 <wil hour; that 1\w Yoke of hm· owu }1l'Oplo will soon }ll'Ocilnirn it11 
wdcumt•, nud lh:d tl1eir m11ulioo1I a1ul p'ilri,1li.~m will p1•11!tic( am\ pcl'pc!uat1J i1,, 
rfhc Ce11eral <lori- 110!. ilccim it nc-ee~·~::iry, 1hrnq.~l1 the occa1:<ion it: :t fit om•, to re-
niiml his ln!opsof !h\~ ru'e oJ' l!ornlucl. l!1t>y h:ivc hit.licrlo ob:;crvc1l t\ml nl'c f;l.ill rn 
pursue. We arc irt anus uni for l.lHi puq10:~c of inv:,.-lin;f l]rn rigid!! of om· fpl\ow-
couuti·yuu•n :inywl1<~1·c, l,n1 lo m:lin!idn lhc inh-~Tity 0r the Uuinu, 1rn1l 1n-ohiel 
the Com,lir;J!ion urnler wh\r,h iii- pP.ople h:,ve bc1rn pt'08jl<'l'Ol18 nrnl hnppy. \Ve 
u,rnnol 1h!!n:fcni look i'tilh indiff,~nlll'-'<l Oil any 11ot1iluct whi(\h is 1hsignctl lo ,r.:iv,· 
nhl au,\ ci,mf,,r! to !]10,;,:- wlio aru ernlc):t\·o:·in~ tn dt'fr:\t t.be,w objects; bu! the :w· 
t.ion l'J hti take11 ill sueh cnsi}.~ res!,; with certain awli,,rise1\ pcr~oiw, all(\ i;; nu~ lo 
bo fl.SSIIIUt:,\ by imlivhhrnl o!TIIJ{'l'/l or 1rn]Jicrl-, !'t~1ic,•,1hlc i..:il'zr,us arc ZH)l lo b,;i 
molested in I heir 1wrsnns or pror,t•rl.y. Any ,nong:J lo either ar,_' !,1 be prmnp(l_v 
001Tcde,l an1l the offomlcn1 hrongl1t. to p11nhd1111ctd.. 'l'n tlii;; end fill P"r~ui°ic; :in,• 
d11sir,1tl to mukn complniut t.o the imniedi:tlc t•o1u111antlcr of offic01·i,; or .~ol,liNs so 
offomling, ilml i r jnslitw ht• :10(. dn1ie promptly, 1hcn to ! he next co11Hu:unlcr, an1l l'O 
on until t.he wr1HIJ{ j3 rcd11i:ist1tl. 1/' Lhu 11c•ccs"i1ic~ of the pu!ilic scnico ::hould 
rcrtniro lho mrn of priva!e rn·nperf.y for pnhlic purpoS!'S, foi1· <'Olllpcn~u.1ion is to 
·--··-------------------
(>Tho ru!!uwing- ls llrn luw lo ll'lii<'h Ill" ,\!;,,rur r<'f,,q·,•,! ; 
.Al\' .\('T T,I !'ltun:,:;• nu: n:,1c1; ASU •11·n:r !'l' TH~; (")l'\· ,w ),'.~c'll\"11.1 J;. 
H1-:,:no\' 1. n.-, i~ !'11!1(·t,·1l hy t!in ('11.1• O,:u1dl ur ~a,ll\·i!l,, Thai ii fh:tll t,,•n•;iflpr lw unlHwl',d ro, aJlY 
Jh'l'tftll l" fwll or gl\"l, ;1w,,y uuy intoxil'alil'.('. liquor~ ('~c1•1,1. lur 11wdi,··11•d pnqio;:,,s, anol Un·u ,,i,1_1' up,,;, 
th'-' writi,•11 ]ll'<·N•·np\\r,11 or ;:oJu" on,, o! tlm pl1yllidal!H appuinlPd hy tlw Map,r, w!iid1 pr",,<'I tf,tt,,~, 
.<1ha\! }.\ato f'l" ('ilkally lh,• q11a11tily n,,,,,1,.,l. .\uy P•'i"-''"" Vi<>l:1tillJ;" th<• provL--i,•l>S ot' ll,i., hill s·h,dl I>-' 
f\ur••! tor t•1u:h olTl•m·r, ll•Jl l,•},'S 11mn tw<..'!Hy !11•,: uur 1,wrn 1111111 Hnr ,lnl!un; li,·1,jd,·i; i,,i•11l'ri111~ ,, !i>rfrir 
lH'i' .,f his, !wr, or tll"lr 1i,1norn. ' · 
!-'.~;1rno1< 'l. ,\ll_l' 1u·rF011 r,111111! 011 lh(l st•·1•1•ls, la1w1:, nl!,•.1•;:, or ut\u·r l"ilali•: plur:<'!' wi!liin tiu, "11;", 
-.<1J1;tl! lw llw·,l llnl, k~H !lin11 IWPU1)'•!ln• ltt>r llH>r<' lh,m 1lll,v dullar~, 11))(\ ;;],all, llP"II o:d-h, <k<'l:,1'<• tlw 
Wllll<l nr l!'.llll•';\ uf lh<•SI\ rnrniR!,i,1;; l,i,11 or 11,•r ll1t• lhp1uri; 111u,11 whid, Ju, II!' llhu lwcamn i11t .. .xi,•;1t,:,I, 
\\ ho !ilial! h,• a!-r,·.~t,,,: an,l tri,•,I u1m11 ~:1:<:11_ lnr .. r111·!1 inn ; mu\ upon a r:ill•1n• to u1ak" !<uch ,,li.-·1··,v,•r>, 
thn purtr rdtmmg lllm!l ho Hn,•il LWHJily-hv" ,!o:tarn awl lH' ,:ontlue,l In thl' Worl;; llou~u 1mtil :,1.w!, 
<Jis<'"VN.\' i~ lrnH\n 1,y 111,•m, 'J"hi!!Hl't lo l:tl;t• \'l!i.'d r.-,,m l!ll p;L•.~nge. 
,\[•!ll"<)l',ld, Yd1. ~I, :stu, 
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benllowe,I. No ~11d1 nppr,iprl:~dun of pl'i,·alt• property iH to lrn ma,ln t')d;t•pt hy Jl,e 
a.utliudly or tho hight·Hl comrnauder pn•:;liu!, n11d u11y o!her o!liccr or 't1ol,.\illr who 
ttlmll pre1rnmo lo cxorubll 11ueli privih.•gn ::ilmll he brought lo trial. 8o!dkr:-i. urn 
forbhlitcn to cuter lho rnshl1J11ce1 ,n· gt·o1m118 1Jf citil.cH3 011 :u,.I' plc1\ will11ml. nu• 
lhority. 
No iu·rcg!s at·o to ho umllll wi!h,-,ul lh1• aul.lHiri1y of lho Cll11rm<J.ndiuz G{H1cr,1l, 
ox.copt in cases of actual offe-nctJ 11g,~ir1,,t !he nullrnrity of th,• Oo·1cnunc11',; n.tnt 
in a.JI i;uoh oases U10 foot. nn•l cirouu,sln,noc:-1 II ill i111me,li1ltcly h\cl rcport!!<l in 
wrilin1~ to Jl11111l,11rn1·tors 1,lirnugh tl1n in(crmoi.lii~tti 00,nm.~11,lcr.'I, 
'l'he Ocnoral reruinJ.:; lds 1.1!1k1H'H Um!, llrn mnst t'r<!qucnt. tlnprod11tion:; arc !hoflr. 
which 1iro coi1rn1iUr,d hy wo1·1hlciM 1ihM1H:lc1·:i wllll ~tragglo from tho r!u;k;i OH th(' 
plcn of bciug uu11.ble to 111;t.1•oh; a·.,d ,where lhe iuahi\ity rctdly t•xl11t~1, H will I;",! 
fountl in moot. imitn11oe6 II.mt t11e soldier h:11; overlonile<l bimlclt1lf wit.It usclt>':IH uud: 
nu1rnthodz-.!d it1·tio\eii. 'l'ho oi-,Jun, alre1~1ly pub!i!!hcd on this suhjt•ct m111Jt Uo C'n-
forccU. 
'l'ho con1li!inn 11,nd boh:~vim· u~ a tH)1·pn 11.ro ;inre in•Hc~!ioi1~ of LIJL1 cflicicncy nnd 
til.m•u11 t1f il!l ullicors. If rmy rcgirnl!llt i;\rn.ll be fotuH.I to di.,;rqn:i.nl I.hat pro1,1·iety 
of cornluct which helongt:t to 1whlie1•1; r~s vrnH :l.1l .:it.i1.it181 1hcy niw•t not, 01:1,ccl 1<1 
001.mpy tlai po11!;1 of houor, hnt 11wy l'C1li :'l.~HnrcJ !l, 11t 1lu1y will he plneu<l in 
positiot10 wht•ro tlu~y cannot bring slw,ni, on ·1hcir c0rn1<de:11u1,I 1ltt1 cn.trne t.h.1Jy 
ere. m1gaged iu. 'l'hc Uo,·ernmc,nt i,up11lies with libe1·11.lily all the m.mta ol Llie 
11ohl.ior. 'l'lrn occz.sionul <11:pri vatiuns ~IHI lrnn11ddps i 'Jcitlcnt lo rn pit! nwrchci. 
musL lie hor~e with lJa\.ioncc nuJ fortitwb. Any ofliuer who uegle..:tH to provhlc., 
})t'O[lol'iy for hi:, t.roupii, or sqmralt':> hi111uelf f1 oru thC'm to !leek hi.-: owu comfort, 
will bo h~hl Lo 11 rigitl acoountubiiHy. 
By conunMHl of OBNgltAL BUELL. 
,JAr,rns (3, FKY, A. A.G., Cbt('.f 0f Su.1.fl:'. 
Officin.l: J. I'll. Wmaur, A. A .. o. 
JNCIDRNTS. 
'l'hus, al'Lcr ten <la.y::i, an,J they ·wcrn day:; or much :inxicty ti) 
nviny; WC'l'C we. tu rued over to tho FcJcrnl aul,huri I ics. The ngony 
wi.t~ over, i1,nd 80 far nothing had Ol~currcd which ::;coml:c.l to 
justify tho course of thQsc who li:ul so t'r:rnt.ilmlly torn thcuu:iclvcr; 
from their homes wh<in tho nc:w:_1 of tho reYCl'di! to the Uo11fetlcrat.u 
nrms :1t Fort Douelwn rc~wlied l1crc. 
A flag ,vu.s here and there displayed, but wn could learn of only 
four or f:iyc, and stra.ugcly enough, these seemed to cxcltc in ti1c 
l•~etlcrnls more of contempt than a,d.mira,tion. They:-;ccmcd to t.l1ink, 
aud indeed, i:;omc of' them are 1·0portcd to h:tvo sttid, ,111rnu':-, pa,triot-
hm1 wtts u~t to be measured hy the :nnount of bantiug ho might di:-:;-
play. An old l!Ldy who had clung to the Union with the <lcvoti<>n 
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which it rnnthCI' c!ir1~:-- H' hl'r !'l1ilii, a11d lwd J.;c•fit tltli !--tars :11!d ~:t 1·ip<·1> 
8yi11g over lier 111arn;i1w !<111~ arti1r t l11· ;--;(:dt• !wd wil_luhawn fron1 the: 
Uuion, was met by a n.d1cli wlin a:-:ki·d why :-;lie 1lid r!nt h·a\'e li('l" Hag 
out. Iler reply wu~, 1-die lii:d l;1k1_•11 il d1iw\l i1t 1l(•!'nrcnee to pnldie 
!--1:11ti111ent, a.11d tlrn~ 110w ~:lw \\utdd 1;1J( Haunt iL in \.lie fo.ee (1f' h1•t 
neighlwn; lo hwnt tl1Pm with "·hat !111•.\' pr_•rli.qis regarded a 1uis-. · 
fortune, 
\Vhil1• tltc l1'edei·,t.l troo11:-; \':r•1·c !wi11g lnwl1:1l) quite a rn1ut!wr· c·it' 
C11pt. l\fonc,\:-;'K t-WOHli) were pa:-:::in.~ al1ou( tl1rn11glt the (•ity t;ikiu~•· 
~1 ~urroy of rn:.1Ltcrn. One ol' 1!1t'rn, more enriuus Jwrlmps than tl1l' 
r<:Kt, dashed down to lhc Lo,r<~r Lamlillg. to get. a peep al th•: gmt-
hoat, mid hcfore ho 'Wa8 a.wan' !l1at any of t.hrm had co1uc ai-d1ur·1·, 
d10 l>and, alinm:it u1tdCl' l,i~ lwn,c't, llo~e, ~tnl(;k up "Ya1,kl•{_• 
Uootlle." Although hiH ]ll't•seuco wa_:-; perltapl-> unk11ow11, ht\ 
wlieu1m1 allll retr:iecd hi:-; ~1i'jl:-:i a.,, [\mt n:-i hi,-; fl<:et 8tP-cd conl<l c:u-r7 
liim, for the T<\•tlcrab, 
·• l,ikt' H lwaeP of ~,·cylwm1d:,, 
11:wiur rhe l'e:irftd Dying l1rLl'O in sight, 
\\'itL lil'r_v t•yc'l, :-:p11rkli11g foi· very wrn.Lh, 
:\nJ l,loody 8h•t•l, grnsp'll iu their irefol lmnds, 
Wl.'L'C nt hi:,; h:,ok" 
The Fc1lcral nutltorilics took c}u_t.rge oi' the Uonfederatc :,;tores 
which L:ttl hccll left., u.ml it i:-:; saicl they wore of c01uiideraUle Y:d1w. 
We have hcanl tho value est.irnatccl at from (pl,000,000 to \/3,000,-
000. i\luch of t.hu pork all(l hccf ha:-:; sinl:e spoiled, lmt still tl1orc 
was 11, large amount that was good. Souic cott:ou1 perhaps two or 
three l.tundrcll li,dm;, foll inLo the ha.mls of the li'cdcnds. The 
greater portion o[ this cotton was u::;ecl at Fort Zollicoffer, in prc-
pa.ring t.ha.t fortifici~tion. 
Thu <l.isLriLuLion of provision:,; by order of the Confctlerate ;;u-
thoritics was most fortuna,tc for the people of Nm;ln'.il~c, a~ our 
m,1..rkct supp1ic8 ·were almost wliolly cut off for week:-;, the 1itUc. 
that was brought in h:Lviui cmuurnn<lc<l. cxorLit:ml prices. .l3llL 
for tho stores thus dh;triLutcd, tlrcrc woul<l undoubtrnl1y ha.ve been 
much suffering among the people, a. la.rge portion of whom were 
t.L.rown out of employment. 
'rhc occupation of Nashville by the Fctlcrnls was a bloodless 
,whicvcmcnt, Lut it forms a mcmoral,lc epoch in the history of tl,c 
:,\;~r. Tlw Jl<!HH' Iha{ pn•t:1..•det1 it W\'. ha\'t' lial lni11tly 110.-!rn_Y('(l. 
.lt w:14 ri1..·l1 i11 :,;('t'IH'-" whi<"\1 wo1di! l1:1r1: ::1tn1ir:ilJl,V illn~tr:dt:1l 1h1! 
)l:l.'..'.''-'~: ol' P1U1l'h ()j' ranit,y F1r/r. Dul t!Jt'H' li11n: pn,11:d,ly l,('t'D 
ln:---l 111 hi . .;tnr,v1 or oul,Y pre:-.•.·r•,-1~d i11 1h1.' rn1:!lwr.~ id· :h.,~,· ·,\ )10 
p;1<.~('il t.hrcrnglt tlw Urr-at L'aui(•. 
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